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ever lie settled, for a time, at least; 
but shall doubt and distress always 
haunt the waking and sleeping 
hours of the people T For one, I 
am emphatically opposed to any 
such suicidal policy, it would be 
madness tor any party to pursue it. 
Applause.) Now, let us see what 

has happened in the recent past. 
Bj the act ol May loth, 1888, to 
provide lor the appointment of a 
commission to investigate the ques- 
tion of the tariff, it was provided in 
the third section : 

Sec. .!. That it shall be the duty 
t>f said commission to take into con 
sideratiou and to thoroughly inves- 
tigate all the various questions re- 
lating to the agricultural, commer- 
cial,    mercantile,    niunufact urine;, 
milling and  industrial  interests 01 
the   United   States,  so  far  as the 
mime may  lie  necessary   to   the OS- 
talilisluneut of a judicious tariff, or 
a revision of the existing tariff, up j 
on a scale ill justice to till interests; 
and for the purpose of fully exam  ! 
iuing the matters which may come 
lii-ioii- it.  said  commission, in the | 
proseontioii of its inquiries, is em- ; 
powered to visit such different pin- ! 
tions and   sections  of the country ' 
as it may deem advisable. 

This was houcst statesmanship, j 
I( was wise legislation. Men of! 
both parties and from all sections 
supported it. Tiie report of the 
commission, embracing the testi- 
mony of all who chose to appear 
and the conclusions on all that had 
been seen and heard, was submit- 
ted to Congress in December, 1882 
That report was tully and ably dis 
cussed until .March 3rd, 188.1. A 
large surplus revenue, looked upon 
is a crying evil, was then to be got ,,,,.  „, |„.  ,..,,,,.,,   as o crying evil, wastnen tooo got 
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i ravagant approprial ions and every 
conceivable scheme to deplete the 
Treasury. Beside, there wen- faults 
ami incongruities to be corrected 
in the lanii laws which experience 
had shown to exist And so gen- 
eral was this feeling that even the 
Industrial League publicly an- 
nounced its approval of such re- 
forms. 

Legislation alter all, and espcci 
ally on economic and business mat- 
ters, is a compromise between con 
Hiding individual views of mem- 
bers .mil communities and inter 
esls. And, its the best thing that 
could then be done, Congress pass 
ed   the act  approved   March  .'!rd, , as well as unjust vituper- 

riiej    ire  a  part,   and no :»*••. to  "d™* "''f"11' reve",le 
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a a- i nutiou.aud to 
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It was designed to make reductions 
in the revenue; but exactly how 
much was one of those problems 
which baffled prophecy. Expe- 
rience and time alont could tell. 
Yet before the interests affected by 
the reduction could adjust them 

every industry and business.    The 
was  as   dangerous  and   as 

tatesmen of the   s,lv,s "> the *■■■•* conditions a 
if true statesmanship. ■" *&*?* was set afoot in this 
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effeel  foi  good or for evil   huitfu as if there really was to be 
, the other.   Swift, in Gulliver-.  r*dte"   *"W **£& " *g conic  to  be  understood  no result 

can be reached at this session of 
lor  Ins  opinion   Congress with  ;;u adverse Senate 

■ , would make two ears   ftnd „ BepnMJcan Executive. 
ides ol grass to      [f I wUhed, I might quote Judge 

 >  "'"' -1,u ,,,;,u"r'   Story's celebrated summary, pub- 
mid di serve  better ol mankind   IJS|1(;,I -„ Elliott's Debates, of the 
,1 do ;   ire  essential service to  ,n,sl(l„u assumed and   the argu 

. than the whole race HL^ Ina,i(, in nullification times; 
-' gether. .,,„■ [ might recite the earnest ef 

if we would believe the wild   forts made in the First Congress by 
is ni  the men who so   Virginia  Representatives to have 

ize those who are   her mineral coal  pits  protected as 
i   productive industrial   well as her hemp and beef, asking 

who have, built up   even in the latter case prohibition j 
manufacturers and  freed   of the foreign article.    It would be 

n dependence   upon foreign   curious  reading,  as  it   is  like  so . 
have committed an tin    much of the hot debate we have: 

iblc sin.    I can sec a good \ heard on this floor.   But 1 do uot 
why our greal competitor, I Hke to oaose prejudice or bias of a 

lould  think so, but not   sectional character, or even to seem : 
should  be the feeling of   to doit, and therefore I refrain. 

ens. It is submitted to every member's 
il ISritii.ii  has uevei ceased   judgment whether to apply at once 

, deplore the loss of her American   to this bill the heroic remedy, or to 
and iheir remunerative   let it linger out a sickly existence. 

bringing in  its  wake  commercial 
disasler,   business   confusion,   and 
gem i nl bankruptcy. 

The bill reported by the Commit 
tee on Ways and Means, and now 
under consideration, is a sharp Uu 
per cent, horizontal cut of existing 
schedules of all duties on imported 
articles embraced therein. It is 
not based on any sound principle. 
We have had apologies for ii but 
no defense. It is "guessed" it may 
reduce the surplus revenue likely 
to be collected in the future, on* 
nobody pretends to speak with cer- 
tainty. 

There  is  no  attempt at adjust 
meiit.    It sliees reckless of the in- 
jury u  may do to certain interests 
and  industries  or to the revenue. 
It is like the famous lied of the old 
robber, Procrustes: if the man was 
too small, he  was stretched out to 
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ember the warning of the 

,:    the    Ii leeks     , 
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IVrielex said: tiou   affords  no   remedy.    On   the 
who repent* the seldom contrary, it makes worse what was 

g the wishes  of his i,a,i before.    It is  a  palpable con 
-   through   life  with fession of inability to handle the 

eurity.    [Applause. intricate and  difficult problems in 
today  dealing with  is issue, or else a rash eagerness  to 
- i In  hopes and fears of do what was alike uncalled for, un 

,- ol   | pie whose ready, unwise, anil unfortunate.  It 
d mid physical condition appears to be agitation only for 

example  ol  every the sake of agitation ; always a mis- 
• nl   mi   the   frti (  t-ie   take. 

Shall we blast or bios them       It was the clear dictate of com- 
I  Ii '     Shall we un      |,.,,|| sense to have waited uutil we 

isiness   interests by eoul.i be advised of the working of 
mi tinkering with the tariff! the tariff and tax law we had DM6- 

...  last longer than the ed only one year ago, and  thus 
the   uexl   Congress I while informing ourselves for care 

j here lie the cause ful and accurate legislation. Iiave 
id OIII adjoiirniiieut the saved Irom all the passion and[tur 

ti i ri '    Shall nothing I imlenee of a Presidential electron a 

Mediterranean, and   its inexorable length; and if loo 
long, he was cut down to lit it ex- 
aetly. [Applause.] It is an anth 
mi til-ill tariff; it is a thing of meas- 
urement, and uot a wise, well diges- 
ted scheme of adjustment of duties 
laid, not only with regard to reve- 
nue but to the interests of people 
and Government, which are equal- 
ly involved. For if there be in 
equality it is because of unjust ad 

question in   which  the public wel- 
fare is so deeply concerned, and 
which, if it  were possible, should ! 
never be made a  purely   partisan 
issue. 

Hut this 20 per cent, reduction 
is not so dangerous lor what it does 
as for what it promises. In this 
respect we are not left to conjec- 
ture. It is proclaimed to be a firm 
tirst step toward free trade. The 
gentleman from New York (Mr. 
Dorsheimer) uses the following Ian 
gnagei 

It has never   been our doctrine > 
that, taxes should  be levied for the 
purpose of taking money from one ! 
citizen   and   giving   it   to   another, i 
The  much-talked of Ohio declaia  ' 
tiou   is  for  ''a  tariff'  for  revenue 
limited  to the neoeesities of the ' 
Government, economically admin- 
istered."   If there is a Democrat 
here who believes that this bill will 
increase  the  revenue aud  who is i 
still disposed to regard the declaia 
lions ol   his  party.   1  say  to him, ; 
••We are entitled to your  vote,  be- \ 
cause the existing tariff' is by your 
admission   for  above   the revenue ; 
standard."   Let  ua take off one 
fifth now.     If (hat tines not reduce! 
the revenue we can take off more. 
-Some time we will cut to the quick '• 
and draw the blood.    If L'O per cent 
will  not reduce the revenue, per 
haps 50 per cent. will. 

He well advised what yon do ere 
it is too late.    Consider what free ! 
trade, so called,   means to us.    It j 
means   the  change  of our  whole I 
scheme of collecting revenue.   Our I 
people have become accustomed to j 
import duties: it has proved to lie 
the easiest, safest, and best method : 

of taxation: it cause-  no  friction, 
or comparatively  little.    All this 
must   be abolished,   onr  internal 
revenue war taxes continued, and 
resort made for whatever addition 
al revenue may be required to j 
direct taxation. Is this House pre i 
pared for that ' Is thai the wish i 
Of our people ? The old ("oiiledera- j 
tiou relied ou direct taxation, and 
il was   a   failure.     Our  forefathers 
sought refuge under the Constitu- \ 
tiou in a different   system,  and the 
result was "a more perfect union," 
in order to "provide lor the com 
umii defense and general welfare." 

What does direct taxation mean? i 
An answer is found in an extract: 
from a speech delivered in this ' 
Bouse April 12th, 1882, by Hon. 
( oiiiiubiis Cpsou, a Democratic 
Representative from the State of 
Texas. 

As an illustration of some of the I 
practical   workings of  free trade 
and   direct   taxation  the  people of , 
each State would  have to pay an 
nually their share of  the  national ! 
tax,  according to the number of 
population     in     their    respective I 
Slates: 
Al.ii.:iin.i'- ihanwoald I I&A0O.009 
irkraiH Mru would be orer 1.000,000 
California - share r/onM beabonl 1.100.000 
Oaorna'a-linn wi.ul.it  ^....I.I.-I 
Illinou' ihara wutil.l U- .iL.ui I6.mo.UDO 
Indiana*! aaare would be ivei 10.UD0.uni 
Kentucky*! share would I rer 
Mi--l--ip|ii'.- there would beaboul 6,000.000 
Muwourii ihare would be about 11.300,1100 
Nee York*!anara weald beaboul 26.00O.0OD 
South Cnniliiia'- than woo] 1 be oror 5.O0O.OUO 
rennet 'lahanwould beabonl   
Texai«'"hare would I* IH'OM-I-II S«.I««I.I...A 10.000.000 
Vin.-uiij"* than would i«. HU»m 

Ia;t the Representatives of the 
respective Slates of this Union 
cany the legacy of free trade and 
direct taxation home to their peo- 
ple as the fruits of their labors, and 
political obituaries would h- Un- 
order of the day all over the land. 
|Laughter aud applause.; 

Thus spoke that able l'cprescn 
tativc. I know only ol one man in 
history who had the power who 
proposed to remove all duties on 
imports and depend upon direct 
taxation, and be was Nero, the 
Emperor of Home, and whose name 
is associated with everything that 
is bad aud infamous. 

Miliuan. in his History of the 
Romans, says: 

The abolition ol the whole sys- 
tem of indirect taxation throughout 
the Empire would indeed have 
been the conception of a madman. 

The title of the pending proposi- 
tion is "a bill to reduce import du- 
ties and war tariff' taxes." It is a 
captivating caption, and undoubt- 
edly was so designed.     IJ lit does it 
reduce war taxes 1    It would it it 
abolished internal revenue taxation 
but it does not. The lav. of 1883 
did reduce it largely, and it was 
belter deserving of the title than 
this bill. 

•lust after the meeting ol this 
Congress! addressed a reply to a 
very kind letter from friends in 
Ti iiuessi-e, which was published, 
and from v Inch 1 beg to quote. I 
said : 

With Albeit Oallntin 1 have re- 
garded the excise or internal reve 
mie taxes as offensive u> the genius 
of our people, and tolerated by the 
liaineis of the < 'onstitiilion only as 
a measure of necessity in the em 
ergency  of   war,   and   that  just so 
soon as (he occasion  for them hail 
passed away they should cease lo 
exist    He and Thomas Jefferson, 
as the very tirst act of Jefferson's 
administration, secured a repeal of 
internal taxes and relieved the peo 

; pie from their inequality, inquisi- 
torial  annoyances  and   hordes  of 

. officials   clothed   with   dangerous 
powers.   Only in these latter days 
have   I   heard   met.  calmly  claim 

I these war taxes are still necessary 
—a generation after the war which 
gave rise to them bad closed.   And 

1 it is a very suggestive and  snspi 
' clous   feature  of   the  affair   that 
1 those upon   whom   the  tax   is   laid 
clamor   loudly  against  its   being 
taken off', regarding it no doubt as 
a protection against competition to 
the large monopolies. 

To substantiate the groun.l taken 
by me in that letter. I will refer to 
two authorities. I will read first 
irom Hlackstonc's Commentaries 
(book  1, pages 317-318)  to show 
excise is a war lax, who thus ex- 
presses himself: 

But at the same tune the rigor 
and arbitrary proceedings of excise 
laws seem hardly compatible with 

; the temper of a free nation.    For 
the frauds that might be committed 

in this branch of the revenue, un- 
less a strict watch is kept, make it 
necessary, wherever it is establish- 
ed, to give the officers the power of 
entering and searching the houses 
of such as deal in excisable com- 
modities at any hour of the day, 
and, in many cases, of the night 
likewise. And the proceedings in 
case of transgression an-summary 
and sudden. 
• a e » • e • 

However, its "original establish- 
ment was in 1043, and its progress 
was gradual, both sides protesting 
it should continue no longer than 
to the end of the war, and then be 
utterly abolished. • • • l{ut 
from its first origin to the present 
time its very name has been odious 
to the people of Kuglund." It has 
been kept up, however, to supply 
the enormous sums necessary to 
carry on the continental wars of 
Europe. 

So believed Jefferson: and let 
us next see what he did. I read 
from Schooler's History of the 
United States, vol. 2, page 21: 

In economy and retrenchment 
the President had already made a 
beginning by reducing the diplo- 
matic establishment and consolida- 
ting souie revenue offices subject 
to executive coutrol. The move- 
ment now contemplated was to 
abolish that whole system of inter- 
nal taxation, whicli he had heartily 
detested as tyrannous, burdensome, 
and liable to abuse of patronage; 
which had always been unpopular 
in the Middle and Southern coun- 
try, and which cost more than the 
first three years'net produce to put 
down resistance to its collection. 
Hut excise receipts had risen grad- 
ually to the neighborhood of *1,- 
000,000, and many feared that the 
Treasury would suffer if this re- 
source was suddenly cut off. .lef- 
fi'ison had, however, gone ovei the 
ground carefully with Secretary 
Gallatin; against the present yield 
ot the internal taxes they set oft' 
w hat the Government might safely 
economize elsewhere. Customs du- 
ties alone would, as they correctly 
surmised, supply a revenue suf- 
ficient to support the Federal es- 
tablishment, and, besides paying 
interest on the public debt, extiu 
gnisb its principal, should peace 
continue, in fifteen or eighteen 
years, federalists were incredu- 
lous, and those with friends in 
place tried to induce a repeal, only 
partial at most, but the ax was laid 
to the root, and with the downfall 
of this system went about halt the 
offices at the disposal of the Ad- 
ministration. 

If this internal revenue system 
was abolished today we would 
have no surplus revenue to scare 
us, while the administration of pub- 
lic affairs would be rendered purer 
and better. 

While  alluding  to  the  surplus 
money   accruing   from   excess of 
revenue over expenditures, I desire 
to give  lor the  information of the 
House the probable amount of re- 
ceipts  and  expenditures   for   the 
current years,  as obtained by me 
from reliable sources in the Treas 
my Department.    I consider it im 
portent the House should be care 
fully advised ou this subject: 
Reoaiphi HIKI UBnansUnrai "f tin- ' Jnvurntuenl fur 

•:.. ii. :il >.ir KM laetualfor the .ir-t three 
qnarton and iilinitlail for la-t qnartarl. 

Ai nt..! raeaipui tir-t ihrc* unaitan i 
Cuttoma, H5n.662.OJil 
Intern*! revenue, 17.155,000 
.Mi-,.|lati...ii- I   19,00 

rXintited receipt! t"t tail quarter! 
From all tonne!,  •• 

Total rvseintt, actual and BrtiaaUad,    SJ7.90%000 
Total expenditure! f-ir fir-i 

ihm iiuarh-rx. M79.ea2.000 
Etfd expenditure! ln.-i un*r.   62.000.000 

Total expenditure!, adnaj 
and ertunated. Sn.e88.000 

Surplue, 108.213.000 
K-tinuiU-l aln'l .111-- rink'l tottd, 1>.*I'1.TI1 

Bttimated Rrrphu, 8HJ80258 
We are here invited to choose be- 

tween a firm hist step toward free 
trade, with attendant internal and 
direct taxation, or else to await re- 
form of our tariff until such time as 
we have the political power to build 
upon the principles expressed iu 
what is known as the Ohio declara- 
tion, with incidental protection to 
American labor and American in 
ilustry. I have no difficulty in 
choosing between the two lines of 
public policy, aud I choose for my 
own people and my own country, 
and against all their competitors, 
whether open or concealed enemies. 
[Applause.] 

I do this  ill  the  lull assurance 
that free trade will bring nothing j 
but disaster  and   ruin,   while  the; 
principles expressed in the declaia- 1 
tiou to which  1 have alluded, sad 
which have been so generally ap  | 
proved, will bring prosperity, hap- 
piness, and a higher order of civili- j 
zation.     I have never asserted there I 
existed constitutional   warrant fa- 
voring protection  for  the  sake of 
protection, but  1  do say it is too 
i.ii.- to urge theuoconstitufionality 
of incidental  protection.    The un 
broken practice of the Government 
for more than ninety years by those ! 
who have  preceded   us, including 
those who framedoorConstitution, 
and onr success under this system 
down to the present time, conclu 
sively dispose of such tardy objec- . 
lion.     The value of incidental pro- 
lection is attested by the experi- 
ence  of  almost   a  century.    This 
mode of laying discriminating du 
ties on our imports has supported . 
our Government, paid the debts of 
three  wars,  given  employment to ' 
men, women, and childie. .number 
ing in 1880 many millions; iucreas 
ed the investment of capital to the 
enormous   sum  of three  thousand 

; millions of dollars, and consumed 
mole than three thousand millions 
of dollars" worth of the products of 
agriculture, mining, lumbering, Bail- 
ing, and other industries of the 
country: and, more than all, it has 
rendered us as a nation independ- 
ent of the world. [Applause.) It 
has paid about   one-half our debt 

' contracted during our civil war. 
These results are surprising in their 

i grandeur of achievement, and 
equal, if they do not surpass, any 
financial policy ever before witness- 

It 
[Applause.] 
is universally admitted  onr 

revenue should be reduced. The 
manner of reduction is the onlv 
question in despute. The sources 
of thisreveuue are as different as 
possible The internal reveuue is 
fixed and certain in amount, but it 
is, as I have shown, offensive and 
dangerous. In its abolition I would 
begiu relief. The other reveuue 
comes from duties on imports. It 
is the most acceptable of all taxes, 
because it is iu some measure vol- 
untary, and while supporting the 
Covernment gives at the same 
time encouragement to our indus- 
tries and is free from the evil of 
hordes of Federal tax gatherers 
cloth with arbitary and summary- 
power iu each Congressional dis- 
trict. We have seen the baleful 
influence of this official patronage 
brought to bear upon the freedom 
and purity of our elections. 

It the naked issue, which of these 
two systems should be abolished, 
were submitted to the people, DO 
Well informed man can doubt the 
result would sweep from the statute- 
book every vestige of the hated in- 
ternal tuxes. Hut unfortuuately 
an opinion has taken possession of 
the temperance advocates that (he 
tax on whisky (although less than 
one cent a glass) lessens its pro- 
duction, and of course its consump- 
tion; and that opinion has been 
studiously cultivated by the free 
trade interest to aid its purpose 
of abolishing the duties on imports. 
Hut the overproduction of whisky- 
has compelled its holders to ask 
the Government to relieve them 
from present payment of taxation, 
and that is a complete answer to 
that theory. This alliance between 
taxed whisky and tobacco also ex- 
poses the insincerity of the asser 
tiou that free trade will relieve 
agriculture of its so called burdens. 
This insincerity as to agriculture 
is made still plainer when we re- 
member the very men on this floor 
who Speak in behalf of agriculture 
have within a short time refused 
to give any releif to wool raising, 
one of the largest agricultural iu 
terests which the so-called protec 
tionist attempted to protect. 

It is alleged that overproduction, 
under an incidental protective sys- 
tem, has caused the present stag- 
nation in business. If so, could it 
be corrected by adding to that 
overproduction by increased impor- 
tation of like products from other 
countries coming here because of 
reduced duties* It etiuld no', for 
then the Government would be still 
richer, while our people, driven 
out of their own markets, would be , 
impoverished. 

Free  trade never did  and never j 
will exist between countries having | 
different governmental institutions : 
and of course existing under differ- 
entconditions, because these differ , 
out conditions vary the cost of pro 
dootion.    It will not be denied that . 
the rate  of  interest  indicates the 
cost of living,  that the cost of liv- 
ing indicates  the  price  of labor, i 
and that the price of labor indicates ! 
the cost of production.    This rule) ' 
may  sometimes   be  disturbed   by | 
abnormal  conditions, such as crop 
failures, war, or overtrading.    The : 
country which has the lower rate 
of business interest will drive the . 
country having the higher rale of' 
business interest out of the world's | 
markets, aud  eventually out of its 
own do mestic markets; it will ab- 
sorb all   its means  ol   paying  its I 
debts, including all its specie, than 
which nothing can be worse. 

There is no mode of recovery 
from such disaster save, first, by 
the reduction of the rate of busi- 
ness interest to" a par with low in- 
terest countries, or, secondly, by 
the imposition of such duties on 
imports as will raise the cost of the 
foreign article to tha cost of the 
domestic article in the home mar 
ket. The first of these remedies 
must result in depreciation of al! 
values, and therefore insolvency, 
in disemployuient, discontent, and 
general disturbance. The best 
cure, therefore, is imposition of du 
ties equal to the protection of, 
Ainerijaiii labor, to be repeated 
just as often as theorists disregard 
the lessons of experince in this re- 
Bpect The degree of credit bears 
relation to the disaster inflicted, 
and when the former is largo i*. 
promotes and increases the latter to 
the same or a greater extent. All 
the condition to which 1 have allud- 
ed are more to our disadvantage in 
this country than ill most of those 
we trade with, and it is therefore 
clear a greater degree of distress is 
sine to follow here than elsewhere 
under these circumstances. 

We have to-day about 35,000,000 
of people. Jo.ooo.oon living by 
agriculture, and 30,000,000 on the 
earnings of personal properly in- 
vested in general business or by 
their duty labor with head and 
hand, or by all combined. The 
agriculturists receive high prises 
for all their farm products, then 
farms are tree from debt, and no 
commercial embarrassment denies 
them the necessaries ol It e. Not 
as fortunate are the other .'«), 
000,000. and consequently consid- 
erate if not more tender treatment 
is essential to their success so tar 
as our trade and commerce with 
other nations are concerned. 

.Seven thousand millions of per 
BOnal property tire invested ill 120,- 
000 miles of railroad, three thou- 
sand millions in manufactures, as 
much more in merchandising, bank- 
ing, and other employments, facili- 
tating exchange between producers 
and consumers, and all Extremely 
sensitive to every change of statute 
and consequent disturbance ^ iu 
trade and commerce. Of this 30,- 
000,000 of people 3,000,000 are en- 
gaged in manufactures. wh'Vi as 
many, or nearly 7,000,000 altogeth- 
er, arc dependent on them for sup 
|iort. I mention these facts to 
prove to you how cautions we 
should be in legislating as is pro- 
posed by thiyjbill. 

If we are to listen to the counsel 
ami aiIvice given us to abandon 
the heretofore settled policy ol the 

1 Government in  favor of incidental 

protection and thus enable the for- 
eigner to glut our markets with 
the products of ill-paid toil, panic 
aud bankruptcy are certain soou to 
follow. Sow, would it uot be wiser 
to postpone the consideration of so 
important a question until after wo 
have passed through the excite 
ment of a Presidential struggle, 
and with better information of w hat 
the last change of the tariff has ac 
complished and what there is still 
to do, await the sober secoud 
thought and profounder reflection 
for the adoption of a real measure 
of reform which will remain malts 
turbed for years and whicli will be 
safe, steady, and universally ac- 
ceptable! Then ihe business "inter- 
ests of the country will have 
time to adapt themselves to 
whatever changes may occur. 
It should lie stripped of all 
purpose of the one party or 
the other to look only to party ad- 
vantage in securing public patron 
age as the result ot an impending 
election. 

Although this subject ought not 
to involve any question of party 
allegiance or be viewed as a means 
ot party success, it may be well to 
consider how far its agitation may 
advance or retard the march to vic- 
tory of the great Democratic party. 
However certain some of my politi- 
cal associates may feel of carrying 
every Southern State, those alone 
are inadequate to success. And 
which of the Northern States is 
likely to accept the new dispensa- 
tion 1 1 am fully conscious I should 
speak plainly and utter my fears 
even iu the presence of our political 
opponents. 

Take the four great States of 
Connecticut, New York, New Jer- 
sey, and Pennsylvania. The ceu 
sus shows that more than 1,100,000 
persons are engaged in manufac- 
tures in these four great Common- 
wealths. The election returns 
show that the Democratic votes in 
those States are but little in excess 
of that number. Do gentlemen be 
lieve deprivation of employment or 
reduction of wages is a potent fac- 
tor iu winning the support of these 
people, and especially when the 
Republican organization, aroused 
by BepuMiean orators, backed by 
a powerful press, sustained by am- 
ple means, will thunder iu their 
ears by day and by night the too 
plausible charge that the Demo- 
cratic, party has been the main 
cause of their distress t 

I beg you to ponder these things 
and not lightly dismiss them from 
your minds. Let them prompt 
your action to-day aud all will be 
well. One thing is certain; you 
will not act without a warning, aud 
it is kindly meant, but is none the 
less emphatic, as it springs from 
serious aud severe study aud deep 
conviction of its truth. 

If, howevei, Mr. Chairman, the 
inexorable logic of events should 1 
demonstrate my apprehensions to 
be groundless, there is no one who 1 
will  be  more   willing  to  acknow- | 
ledge my error and rejoice that my 1 
associates  have  been   right.    But 
to me it seems  inevitable that the 
action  of the   Ways   and   Means 
Committee  will fall little short ot 
public eondemation.    It is to 1MS 
deplored, therefore,  that   such an 
ill-advised step should   have been 
taken, for the triumph of the prin   . 
ciples of the Democratic party has 
been dear to me and I have sought 
it steadily ami ardently in the se 
vere labors in this House for now 
nearly a quarter of a century.    If : 

disaster shall come. 1 at least shall 
have the consolation of knowing il 
was led to defeat  by other advice 
than mine. 

So reactions are more sudden or 
more complete than where pledges 
have been given to the people and 
those pledges have keen unfulfilled 
after a successful party enters upon 
power. All history is full of in- 
structive examples. Therefore it 
is our hounden duty with honorable 
alacrity to do exactly what we 
promised. Aud what did we pledge 
ourselves to in the elections of 1883 . 
in Ohio. Virginia. North Carolina. 
West Virginia. New Jersey, and 
I'ennsy Ivania ? It is not necessary 
I should repeat all the platforms of 
the Democratic convention of these 
several State. I will content my 
self with quoting a few of them. 
North Carolina resolved,July, 1883, 
iu these words: 

We demand  such   a   revision of 
the tariff'as will produce a revenue 
sufficient for the economical sup 
port ol the Government, with such 
incidental protection as will give 
to domestic manufactures a fair 
competition with those of foreign 
production. 

Pennsylvania declared : 
J. We favor a tariff' lor revenue 

limited to the necessities of the 
Government, economically adminis- 
tered, and so adjusted in its appli- 
cation as to prevent unequal bur 
dens, encourage productive nidus 
tries at home, and afford just com- 1 
pensalioli to labor, but not to 
create or foster monopolies: and to 
this end we tevor the abolition ol 
the internal revenue system of tax- 
es ar.d such adjustment of the tar 
itl duties as will consistent with 
these principles. 

The Virginia Slate convention 
resolved, July, 1833: 

III. We favor unconditional and 
immediate abolition of the internal- 
revenue system—a nursery ofspies 
and informers, ami menace of the 
freedom of elections, an intolerable 
burden on the tax payers and 
source ol the greatest corruption, 
and in its practical operation a 
special burden Oil I his State and 
our interests. 

IV. We favor a tariff fin* revenue 
limited to the necessities of a gov- 
ernment economically administered, 
and so adjusted in its application 

; as to prevent unequal burdens, en- 
courage productive industries at 
home, and afford just compensation 
to labor, and not to create or foster 

[ monopolies. 
And so they all declared, repeat- 

in" one after the other the famous 

platform of the Ohio Democracy. 
It was on that ground we made our 
successful campaigns in nearly 
every one of those States; and is it 
not apparent to the least observant 
the pending bill with its arbitary 
horizontal cut of 20 per cent, is in 
direct violation of those pledges? 1 
shall at whatever cost keep my 
faith, and in so doing I know I shall 
seek the highest good of my coun- 
try by advancing the welfare of its 
industrious people. Theoretical 
zealots may contend for impossible 
doctrines, and madly tatempt to 
control human nature and force it 
to bend its free energies to the 
caprice of their will, but 1 know by 
experience how futile in govern- 
ment is mere theory and how rata- 
ble is common sense. 1 believe in 
that which has stood the strain of 
long practice and has blessed us 
with beneficence. Nor can I lie ex 
pectcd to yield it for something im- 
possible, impracticable, and which 
comes recommended to us by those 
whose interests it is lo seek our 
ruin, that upon it they may build 
up their own trade, their own 
manufactures, and their ewn pros- 
perity.    [Great applause. | 

The Ciiiilrdt-rate Cabinet. 
The serious illness of Congress 

man Iteaguii,   of Texas,   who   was 
Postmaster-General of the Confed- 
erate Government, suggests some 
inquiries regarding the where- 
abouts of other members of that 
organization. Although the Con- 
federate Government was but five 
years 111 0x1816111* it had numerous 
Cabinets. There were no lwssthau 
three Secretaries of States, five 
Secretaries of War, two Secretaries 
of the Treasury, aud a third, who 
was Acting Secretary, aud three 
Attorney-Generals. Of the Secre- 
taries of State .Iiidah 1'. Benjamin 
was, of course, the most celebrated. 
He made his fortune in the prac- 
tice of law in London, aud died 
only H few days ago. BobToombs, 
who was another Secretary of State, 
lives iu Georgia, his old home.   He 
is a wealthy old man, as full ot ec- 
centricities as years ago.    He has 
retired from the active pursuits of 
life, bavin;; an ample fortune, and 
has,  as recently announced, been 
baptized  and   become a member of 
the Methodist Church, of w Inch his I 
wile, now- deceased,  was for years ] 
an honored   member.    His beauti- 
ful  Southern   home is surrounded 
by every comfort and luxury which 
wealth and a long and  varied   ex 
perience  can   supply.      1!.   M.  T. 
Hunter, of Virginia,  was  another | 
.Secretary of State of the Confeder-! 
acy.    He is still  living iu  his old j 
State     His   postoliicc  address   is 
Lloyd's,  Kssex county, Va.    II ■ is I 
in bad health, and an old and very 1 
broken man. 

The Secretaries of War have not 
escaped   the  scythe  ot  the   grim 1 
reaper as successfully as have the 
Secretaries   of State, three  out o: 
four of then being dead.   George ' 
W. Baudoiph, of Virginia, who was 
Secretary  of War  in  1802* J. A. 
Sedden, also of Virginia, who was 1 
Secretary of War iu lSli.'i, ami John ] 
C.   Breokiuridge,   who   succeeded j 
him in 1865, are all dead.   L. l'ope 
Walker, of Alabama, the first See 
reiary ol War, is still living iu his 
old  State.    His home is at Hunts- 
ville, where he  practices  his pro- 
fession—that of a lawyer—very sue 
cessfully.    lie has just come prom 
inently   liefore  the  public  in   the ; 
Jesse .lames  cases  iu  that State, • 
but he has always  been prominent 
in   Alabama   as a   lawyer   and an 
honored citizen.    John  A. I'amp 
bell,  who  was a considerable time 
Acting Secretary of War, is now a 
resident of Baltimore.   Mr. Camp ; 
bell was a Judge of the Supreme 
Court at the breaking out ol the 
war,  but  resigned  because of his 
sympathy with   the  rebellion and 
connected  himself actively   with 
that cause. He represented the 
Confederacy at the noted confer 
ence between Preeideut Lincoln 
and the members of the Confeder- 
ate Government at Portress Men 
roe during the war, and was active 
as an official and an adviser of that 
Government during the entire 
period of its existence. Though iu 
his seventy-third year, he is still 
an active citizen, and highly honor- 
ed for his integrity. 

There were but two Secretaries 
of the Treasury—C.G. Memminger, 
ol South Carolina, and George A. 
Tienholin. Mr. Memminger still 
lives in his old State, and practices 
law at his home in Charleston.   C 
A. Treub.llm, who succeeded Mem 
 iger  in   1SIH.  is  dead.    Judge 
[,'eagan was also Acting Secretary 
ol War for a short time. 

Though the Confederacy had not 
much of a navy, it had a Navy De 
parlment. S. B. Malloi v, of Flori- 
da, was the Secretary ol the Navy. 
He died several years ago. 

The Law Department of the Con- 
federacy, or the Attorney General's 
office, had three incumbents—Thos. 
Bragg, of North Carolina: Thus. II. 
Watts, of Alabama, and George IS. 
Davis, of North Carolina. Mr. 
Waits still lives in his old State, 
holding his resilience at Moiitgom 
ery, and is a successful and promi- 
nent   lawyer   of  that   city.    Mr. 
Davis continues a   resident  of Ilia 
own State—North Carolina—living 
at Wilmington, where he practices 
law and   talks  about the old wai 
times   with  his   old   friends,  who 
gather about him.    He was a great 
admirer of Gen. Lee, and entertain 
ed that gentleman 011 his last visit 
to North Carolina.    The I'ostoluce 
Department was presided over by 
one man from the beginning to the 
end of the Confederacy, and that 
man was John H. Keagan.    II. re 
tired from Congress at t ic begin 
uiiig ol  the  war.   having already 
served two terms in that body,and 
was  elected,   with  others,  to  the 

: Secession Convention of Texas. By 
I that   convention   he   was  elected 
: deputy to the Provisional Congress 
I ot the Confederacy.    Iu  March of 
the same  year  he  was appointed 

I Postmaster-General of the PIOVI- 
! sjonal Government of  thr  Co'tfid 

eraey, was re ipaointed upon the 
permanent organization of the Con 
federate Government in 1883, and 
occupied that position up to the 
close of the war. 

Of the Confederate Congress live 
members are now in the Congress 
of the United States. Vest, of 
Missouri, who was a Senator in the 
Confederacy, is in the United 
States Senate ; Hugh, ot Alabama, 
who was a member of the Confed 
erate House, is al-o in the Senate; 
Garland, of Arkansas, who was ,1 
member of both House and Senate 
of the Confederacy, is also iu Ihe 
Senate, and Singleton and Barks* 
dale,ot Mississippi, who were mem- 
bers ot the Confederate House, are 
in the House of the Forty-eighth 
Congress. 

I.abur Not**.. 
—There are ;i,000 local assem- 

blies of the Kingta of Labor. 
—In Schuylkill county mining 

has been suspended for the week 
past. 

—The large Albany Iron Works 
at Troy are in lull blast in all de- 
part men's. 

—The National Assembly nt tlit- 
Knights of Labor meets in Phil- 
adelphia in September. 

—The National Couveutiou of 
carpenters is called al Cincinnati 
on the first Tuesday in August. 

—The slaters of New York have 
just secured an advance to $3.50 
per dav and eight hours for Satur- 
day. 

—The stove mounters ofTroy and 
Albany have withdrawn their op 
position to working with mm union 
men. 

—The window glass workers have 
sent delegates to Belgium toper 
feet unity between the craftsmen 
there and here. 

—strikes are in progress among 
iron workers, furnace, stoves, and 
boiler makers, and 111 rolling mills, 
at Newcastle, Pa., Detroit, Quincy, 
III., Albany. Troy, and Bay View, 
near Milwaukee. 

—The labor quarrel in Albany 
has again reduced itself to the long 
Standing light between John •'. 
Perry & Co. and the Moulders' In 
ion. There are only about GO lefl 
iu Albany of the 250 men original 
ly employed at Perry's. 

—There is a cigarmakers' strike 
at Baton, 1 >liio; one of the building 
trade at New Orleans; the railroad 
men are out on the Toledo, Cincill 
nati and St. Louis road, am! sever 
al large stiickes are in progress 
among the coal miners in western 
Pennsylvania. 

—There is danger of an extensive 
lookout among the iron workers 
after June 1. The maiiiifaetuivis 
require a reduction often per cent. 
The Amalgamated Iron and Steel 
Makers'Union decline. They will 
not strike, bat the mills will be 
shut down on them. 

—The bituminous coal miners 
in western Pennsylvania and Hock- 
ing Valley, Ohio, complain that 
their pay is starvation The im- 
portation of Hungarians adds to 
their misery, and those «ho were 
recently at work iu the anthracite 
regions are now pouring into the 
West. 

Industrial activity is reported as 
increasing and lair among the eai 
pentersand other building hade*. 
in the Hint and window glass. 
trades, ami at the plate and press 
ed glass factories. The iron trade 
is generally dull, with improi emeu) 
iu Scranton, Pa., al Cleveland, 
Wheeling, and Canton, Ohio. Coal 
mining is verj had for the men. In 
the coke trade affairs are very dull, 
1,107 ovens iu  Pennsylvania being 
idle. 

*nii*-l HI-- In (lie Nliiclie-. 
—The oldest editor in   I'enn.;, I 

vimiais W.l'. Kllioltof Li'wisto.'. .. 
His age is 91 yi-.i!s, 

— Moses   Dewill    and    wife   nl 
Deckertowu. N.  V., ate 94 and 9tl 
years of age   respectively.   Tin ■ 
have enjoved in   years ol mum 
life. 

—A   Frenchman   of   Dnuielson- 
ville, It. L. '■»> years of age, has 
been   married   twice   and   had   13 
children bj each wile.   The twen 
tj sixth child  is only ane month 
old.     lie   has   seventy-two   grand 
children. 

—Nathan Kennedy, the greatest 
chicken fancier of ihe South, died 
recently at New Forrest, K.V.,aged 
39years. Kvery State ol ihe Un- 
ion has representatives of his fa 
minis bind of game cocks. 

— David l.aimdon of Baal Itocks 
way, L. I., ii 90 years of age and 
aays he wu never tint but mice in 
his life, and thai was ill 1812 w I,en 
on military duty. He was station 
ed at Sag Harbor ami liien the 
forces disbanded li*- walked home, 
a distance of !'l miles, without 
stopping, lie ha« never applied for 
a pension. 

—Henry Wheeler, one ol the old 
est of the residents of Clierofcee 
county, Ind., has lived ou ine same 
laud for hall a century, lie has 
never had to buy a bushel of corn 
or a pound of meal 111 Ins In'.-. The 
lirst dollar lie evn eaineil 1.1- 11 
silver   one.     He    punched    a   hole 
through it and fastened 11 in his 
clock with a screw, where il no 
lb- has BJ children, and 1«2 grand 
children and great grandchildren. 

T» Pre-vent Sr rat ciiiiit; Mn trln ...:i Palat, 
A correspondent in  Florida, of 

.Veir Remedial, speaking of the de 
facemeiit of paint by the inadver- 
tent or heedless scratching ol mat 
elns. says that he has observed 
that when one 111:11 k has been made 
others follow rapidly. To erlectil- 
nlly prevent this, ruii the spot with 
flannel saturated with any liquid 
vaseline. "After that people may 
try to strike their matches then- as 
much as they like, thej will neither 
get a light nor injure the paint," 

I and most singular, the petroleum 
causes the existing mail, to soon 
disappear, at least when it occurs 
on ii-irl: paint. 
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I !u Virginia Democratic 

Mate convention adopted the fol 

low tious,   ami thej are 
»( I to the very core: 
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Mr. John Spies, of 
lioswell. hnl.. ,- an ex-Federal sol. 

is in the party that cap 

- -     Mr. Spies alleges 
treatment ol lira. 

I1-- I time resulted iu the 
tion bj   her ..i a keepsake, 

which Mi. Spies kind- 
shed a reporter in a recent 

riie     Boswell     (Ind. 
■   published   the   interview 

I natured friend sent 
to Mrs. Davis,   sin- pot the 

i   I ands i i Col. .1. C. 

• ' >i  Mrs. Davis, • \ 
I   Mr.  Spies'a  - 

i itive to the keepsake, pro- 

be and offering Mr. 

lin   satisfaction,  which 
itcsl accounts, pro- 

cept.    A duel  in the 
look) i for. 

11)1 \TV CONVBNTIQN. 
The Democratic Convention  for 

the county 6t (iuilfonl, will 1* held 

at the court bouse in Greensboro, 
0D S\l I  RD.1V, .Ii  HE -l-l.   188*, lit 

12 o'clock M.. r the folio" ing 

purposes: To appoint delegates 

to the state Convention, which as- 

semble* in Raleigh on the 25th day 

of Jane next, and to the Congres- 

shiiial District Convention. 

The Township meetings for the 
purpose ol selecting delegates to 

the above ealled convention and 
fbi re organising the executive com- 

mittees of the respective townships, 

u ill be held on Saturday,June l lib, 

1884, al ■'■ o'clock p. n... at their 
usual places lor holding their meet- 

ings. 
Bj order of the Executive Com- 

mi:tee, ROBT. R. KINO. 

Cbm'n County Ex. Com. 

R. F. DALTO5, Beefy. 

Central Executive Committee:— 

Robt. R. King, chairman : Geo. II. 
Gregory, W. s. Hill. Geo. 8. Ser- 

geant, R. F. Dalton. 
The following named gentlemen 

compose, al present, the respective 

township executive committees: 

Washington—Wm. N. Wright, 

chairman: C. A.Tickle, R. M. Sock- 

well, -i. J. Rnsick, J. B. Watling- 

loll. 

Rock Creek—C. A. Boon, chair- 
man : John 11. Rankin,J. R. Shep- 
herd, Sidney M. Brown, John P. 
Bi on. 

Greene—Dr. W. A. Coble, chair- 

man; C. M. Mendenhall, M. A. 

Reitzel, '/.. M. Foust, J. W. 8. Can 

sey. 
Madison—I. 8. derringer, chair- 

man; M. W. Wyrick, J. H. Lain 

belt..I. Doggett,W.W. Rankiii. 

Jefferson—W. ('. Rankin, chair- 

man; John M. McLean.'>■ L. Boon, 

.1. \V. Forhis.   Robert  Wilson. 

Clay—1). B. Causey, chairman; 

W. IL I'liipps. W.O.Goley, Dr. M. 

F. Fox, 1>. Thomas Coble. 

Monroe—L J. Mitchell, chair 

man: Robt.Gilchrist,S. I". Kistler, 

R. I.. Chilcutt. W. II. Rankin. 

(iilmer—P.    D.   Weaver,    chair- 

i : W. It. Murray, J. L. Ueudrix. 

.1   W. MeMiinay. W. I». Wbailoii. 

Fen tress—D. (!. Xeelley, chair- 
man : Dr. Wesley Coble, J. I'. Ken 

init. W. R. McMasters, John R. 
Tucker. 

Centre Grove—M. V. Hobbs, 
chairman; Geo. W. Barbee, 11. W. 
Lee, A. M. McAdoO, John Whar 
ton. 

Mon bead—W. .M. Ed«ards,ehair- 

inan : A. A.I 'rutchfield, A. C.Wray, 

i:.M. Scott, Calvin Uzment. 

Sumner—w. M. Kirkmau,chair- 

man : J. M. Davis, A. T. Slilles, I". 

1". Glenn, W. B. I.ayion. 

SiiuiMierfield—Dr. Hugh Willis. 

chairman; J. I.. Ogburn, Thomas 
las,-. Thomas Brookbank, .1. C. 

Bunch. 

Friendship—1!. V. Edwards, 

chairman; JohnW. Knight, M. II. 

Ballinger, Hugh Craigie, David 

Oakley. 

Jamestown—.lames M.Wharton, 

chairman; J. H. Johnston, U. w. 

Reid,J. M. Marsh, Elisha A.Giiycr. 

Oak Ridge—-Charles Case, chair- 

man : W. F. Linville, M. U. Holt, 

John A. Lowrey, Jesse l'enbow. 

Deep River—Jason Thompson. 

chairman : .lames 1". I'egram, Geo. 

W. Charles, W. Ii. Frazier, D. L. 
Davis. 

High Point—A. 11. Smith, chair- 

man ; Eli Russell, II. W. Harris, 

W. II. Reagan, 11. A. Wheeler. 

Uepcaleftbe Iron 4'lad Oath. 
The bill to repeal that act of July, 

2, 1862, and such sections of the 
Revised Statutes of the United 
states as perpetuate the oath pre 
scribed in said act has passed both 
booses of Congress. Its text is as 
follows: 

/>'i il enacted, etc., That section 
1218 of the Revised Statutes of the 
United States be and is hereby 
amended so as to read as follows: 
•Sec. 1218. Xo person who held a 
commission in the army or navy of 
the United Stales at the beginning 
of tlie late rebellion and afterward 
sei ved in any capacity in the mili- 
tary, naval or civil service of the 
so-called Confederate Stales, or of 
either of the States insurrection 
during the late rebellion, shall be 
appointed to any position in the 
army or navy of the United States. 

Sec. 2. That section 175C of the 
Revised Statutes be, and the same 
i~ hercbj repealed: and hereafter 
thoeatb to be taken by any person 
elected or appointed to any office 
of honor or profit, either in the 
civil, military or naval service, ex- 
cept the President of the United 
States, shall be as prescribed iu 
section 1757 of the Revised Statu- 
tes, Bul this repeal shall not ef- 
fect the oaths prescribed by exist- 
ing statues in relation to the per- 
formance of duties in special or 
particular subordinate offices and 
employments. 

See.  '..   that the provisions of 
. this act shall in no manner effect 
am  right, duty,  claim, obligation 
or penally now existing or already 
incurred, and all and every such 
right, duty, claim, obligation and 
penalty shall be heard, tried and 
determined, and effect shall be 
given thereto, in the same manner 
as il this act bad not been passed. 

See. I. That section SM of the 
Revised Statutes, imposing certain 
disqualifications on grand and petit 
jurors in the courts of the United 
States, and section 8--'! of the Re- 
vised statutes, prescribing an oath 
for -rand and petit jurors in the 
courts of the United States, be and 
lie- same are hereby repealed. 

—Nearly 200 divorce suits are 
calendared this mouth for trial iu 
the Huston courts. 

CniigrenMnau Scales. 
lW»-liii>«loii Critic. 

Hon. Alfred M. Scales, the lead- 
in;; and oldest member in years of 
service of the congressional dele- 
gation from North Carolina, was 
born and educated iu that State, 
received a classical education at 
the State University, is a lawyer 
by profession, was elected and 
served several terms in the Legis- 
lature. From his personal popu- 
larity and ability displayed as a 
State legislator he was elected to 
the Thirty -fifth Congress. 

At the commencement of the late 
wai between the States he entered 
the Confederate service as a pri- 
vate, and for gallantry was sue 
cessivery   promoted   through   the 

A   Vert   Coalition   HatMir.itIon   Meeting 
Which Didn't Hatifv. 

[AahcviUa Ciliura-M«yliitli.; 
A large number of Mott's follow- 

ers being in attendance upon the 
Federal Court, it was thought a 
happy time by some of the "faith- 
fur' to cet up u ratifying meeting, 
and endorse their boss's work of 
last week ; so a call was made for 
'•a mass meeting" Wednesday night 
at the court house, at which Messrs. 
Boyd and Ball, district attorneys, 
would speak. A large crowd, some 
as sympathizers, more as specta- 
tors, assembled. Mr. Ball opened 
in an hour's speech, in which he 
endeavored to explain the Liberal 
Mott platform, ami to "explain" 
how Dr. York, "a late Democrat," 

different grades ol rank to that of liad been placed at the head of the 
brigadier-general, serving through ■ ticket of the "party;" insisting that 
the entire war, and surrendered at j)r. Yolk had "oriei, like a good 
Appomattox with Gen. Lee. Republican," and everybody, spec 

After the close of the war he re- ' j.,||y RepnUicanS, should support 
limed the practice of law ami soon   i,im ; stated that "after consulting" 

built up B large and lucrative busi 
ness. In 1S47 be was elected to 
the Forty-fourth Congress, and has 
been continuously re-elected ever 
since. Speaker Kerr appointed 
him chairman Of the committee on 
Indian Affairs in the Forty-fourth 

the convention failing to find a B 
publican suitable to put at the head 
of the ticket, Mr. Russell and Mr. 
Dockery declining, concluded to 
put a Liberal at the head, and 
unanimously agreed on Dr. York. 
Just here a Republican u ho fails to 

Congress, and he served six years . c„,uugc over the work of Mott's 
in that capacity, during which he convention, asked Mr. Ball if York 
gave the complicated and Impor waa ;l Republican. Mr. Ball said 
tant Indian question  much careful   he was.    Mr. I.usk   asked if York 
study, trying to find out and reme    (]i(j ,„„ ,-,.|„se, and bad not persist- 
dy, if possible, the evils and wrongs 
growing out of the management of 
Indian affairs. His opinions were 
always received with due weight, 
and conceded to be just, although 
sometimes thev were not iii full ac 

ed in the refusal, to go into a Re- 
publican caucus at Washington. 
Mr. Ball endeavored to evade the 
question by asking Mr. Lusk what 
he knew about it, and how he got 
the information !    Mr. I.usk stated 

eoul with those who opposed bis: positively that Mr. York had never 
policy 

It is sale to say that he is the 
best posted member on Indian af- 
fairs in the present Congress. He 
is known as the Indian's friend. 

When Speaker Carlisle organised 
the House Committees he appoint- 
ed General Scales chairman of the 
important committee on Public 
Priuting, which position he has 
filled with ability and discretion. 
He has introduced a bill to regu- 
late the congressional printing, 
which, if it becomes a law, will be 
an annual saving to the Govern- 
ment of several hundred thousand 
dollars. He has displayed bis usual 
cautions and correct business tal- 
ent in administering the duties of 
this committee as be did on Indian 
affairs 

While not a noisy member, he is 
a diligent worker, always studying 
and maturing bis plans thoroughly 
before be makes a move. 

It is greatly owing to his efforts 
in Congress that wise and humane 
legislation has been obtained look 
ing to tb" civilization and educa- 
tion of the Indians, which has been 
found to work so well, thus giving 
a practical and beneficial solution 
of the Indian problem for the future 
fixed policy in the administration 
ol Indian affairs. 

Dining the canvass for the 
Speakershipof the Forth fifth Con- 
gress bis friends nrged him to be- 
come a candidate. This he declin- 
ed to do. and gave bis strong fol 
lowing and influence to Mr. Ran 
dall.     His course   in Congress has 
been   characterized   by a straight 
forward,   manly   purpose,   with  a 
full sense of duty to serve his pen 
|i!e houestly whom be has so faith 
fully and  well   represented during 
his long and useful career of public i 
life.    Nothing can be said of his | 
private  character  or  public   acts 
but what  would   reflect  credit   on I 
him as a citizen and representative i 
public man.   His views on l lie tariff ! 
and revenue  questions are so well j 
and favorably known to his people | 
that he is placed  in the front rank 
OS the most available candidate for 
Governor to lead the Democracy of 
the old Ninth State to victory. 

t'ul. Ai-iiitirlrt anil  tilt- t-iivei-nui-ship. 
gtatorrUh Landmark.1 

Iii another column we print a 
declaration of the Hickory Cmo- 
I in in n iu favor of Hon. It. F. Arm- 
field for Governor, though, it says. 
it knows "he does not want it." A 
correspondent of the Raleigh Begin- 
Vet suggested him some time ago in 
this connection. A correspondent 
of the Newton Enterprise did the 
same thing last week. The Hick- 
ory Press, of last week, referring to 
the editorial   in the   Landmark of 
the   2ml,  upon   our  congressional 
affairs, says :    "We doubt not that 
the Democrats of Catawba county 
would   be   abundantly   contented 
with Mr Armiield as their candi- 
date   for   representative   iu   Con 
gress.    But  there is another posi- 
tion for which many of them think 
Mr   Arinfleld  well qualified, viz. 
thai Of   Governor."    A   long  and 

j well written communication in the 
i Charlotte    Obserrer,   of   Saturday 
| last pointed Col. Armiield out as 
i the man who could most certainly 
j defeat York.     A Charlotte lawyer, 
i in a private letter to  the editor of 
[ this paper last week,said that Col. 
! Armiield   was our  most  available 
candidate   for Governor.    At  the 
Democratic county convention for 
Watnugn  county, held at  Bonne 
last   week, a resolution   was adopt 

attended a Republican caucus in 
Washington, but had publicly re 
fused to do so. Mr. Ball continued 
to defend the convention, stating 
it was a representative body, and 
its work was done fairly, every 
delegate voting lor York save three. 
Here Mr. Thus. J. Caudler arose 
and corrected Mr. Ball—saying the 
votes of Haywood and Buncombe 
were cast for York illegally and 
against the wishes of the delegates. 
Mr. Sam Herren ca.led out to know 
who cast the votes illegally, and 
was promptly answered by Mr. 
Candler and other Republicans, 
'•Herren." Here great confusion 
ensued, but Mr. Ball proceeded 
with bis "story," order was soon 
restored, and Mr. Ball concluded 
by saying that he had no*, tried to 
make a "hifaluting,'' speech, but 
left that for those to follow. Mr. 
Boyd took the stand proceeded to 
the task assigned by Mi. Ball, and 
bifaluted on the grand principles 
of i In- great Republican party, 
eulogized Dr. York as a great and 
lit man to lie supported by Repub 
licans, as be had been selected by 
"the party" and it was done as the 
only chance to beat the "Bourbon 
Democrats," Both Mr. Ball and 
Mr. Boyd are pleasant speakers, 
and make the most of not only a 
bad cause, but. in this instance, one 
which their efforts consist alto- 
gether of hifaluting talk without 
any heart. All through their 
speeches one could notice a don't 
care a d—n air, but talk is cheap 
and my office is a good thing to 
have. 

After Mr. Boyd had conclude.!, 
the fun began. The crowd called 
for Mr. Win. G. Candler. who was 
a, delegate to the recent convention, 
and withdrew after seeing Mott 
and O'Hara had "fixed" matters to 
repudiate Republicans and thrust 
a sore headed Democrat upon them 
Mr. Candler proceeded to denounce 

j the otter unfairness and trickerj 
of the convention—honest Republi- 
cans who went to the convention 
in the interest of Hue Republican 
principles and true Republicans 
were ignored, and the revenue ring 
ruled  the   roost.     He   heartily  en 

. domed the resolution to repeal the 
internal   revenue,  because of  all 
things  the  people should demand, 

] relief from the tyranny of the reve 
i nue ring was most important. He 
concluded by declaring himself a 

; Republican candidate for Congress 
| in this district. Loud calls by Re- 
publicans for Mr. I.usk brought 
that gentleman to the stand, and 
he opened the campaign on York. 
As a Republican who lelt himself 
outraged by Mott and his clacqn- 
enrs, he addressed himself to Re- 
publicans, and in one ol the most 
rigorous speeches we ever heard, 
illustrated with telling anccdoles, 
and strong argument, be onmected 
the Mott purpose to rule or ruin 
the Republican party, and the re- 
cord of the man whom the bosses 
had decided to tin list down their 
throats. In discussing Dr. York's 
rcc. id in relation to public mcas 
Urea of vital importance In western 
North Carolina, notably the Wist 
cm North Carolina Railroad, and 
the insane asylum at Morgauton. 
ami his paternal relationship to the 
county government system,which 
is odious to Republicans, he was 
strongly impressive, and at times 
was eloquent in his denunciations 
of tin- rape   which   had   been  coin- 
milled on his party, and that, too. 
by tin* consent  of its friends,  su- 

ed, as we see from the Lemur Topic,   called.    Mr. Lusk declared that be- 
instructing   the delegates   to the  fore August a Republican would be 
stale convention "to vote for Hon. | jM the field for Go ei nor who would 

I R. F. Armfleld  Bs  the nominee for 
. Governor, and to use all honorable 
: means to   secure  his   nomination ; 
I as he is, iii our opinion, the peer of 
I any man  mentioned lor the place, 
i and is peculiarly tilted tor the mis- 

sion of defeating  the  nominee of 
i the Republican party." 

Il thus appeals thai then- is a 
considerable sentiment in different 

! directions iu favor of Col. Arinfleld 
for Governor    We have held no 

! conversation with this gentleman 
for a number of weeks, and have 
never heard him  speak   of  himself 
in connection with the Governor- 
ship, but be has said to a number 
of his friends, so we are reliably 
informed, that he does not desire 
the nomination for Governor, that 
he is for Gen. Seales and that he is 
committed to  him, believing him 
to be the strongest man in the 
Stale. 

I' S.—Since this was written we 
have seen Col. Armiield and he as- 
sures us that the last sentence ol 
the above represents his ositioil 
with peifecl correctness. 

—Rev. Solomon Pool, who, dur- 
ing the winter had charge of the 
Leon Hotel, r.dlahassf-e, has re- 
turned with  bis family  to North 

reflect credit on the party, defend 
its integrity, and afford to honest 
members of the party an opportu- 
nity lo maintain their self respect : 
thai he "could not. and by the help 
of God would not support York, 
but would fight him until Novem 
ber." Mr. Lusk continued: -I 
have had many things in my life to 
mortify me and to humiliate me, 
but never felt so mortified or hu- 
miliated or degraded in my life as 
when   to-lligbt   I   heard  a   leading 
Republican   say   the  convention. 
claiming to be Republican, could 
find no Hi publican iu the State who 
was  competent  to  be put at  the 

j head of the   ticket;  out of ll\"i,000 
; Republican voters, no one was tit. 
| in the estimation  of this  so called 
I Republican convention, to be Gov 
| ernor of North Carolina.    .1/y Uml.' 
/(/our   citizenx,    irlterr    HI    Trull! 

I .4n.i/body before York!"    The sour 
; kasm. as the late Mr. Ward would 
have said,  both  toward .'he act of 
I he convention and tiff.' .\|*tt tlec- 
toi  at large, was   IllHf '.,ppiCciutcil 
by  the  large  crowd,, mid  several 
minutes   elapsed   be|iire   he   could 
proceed.      But    he    continued   for 
some time and every sentence was 
severe in condemnation of the sell 

uolina, and has assumed charge   out of the party  b.\   Mott  and his 
of I he Glen Alpine Hotel men.ii iiiosl daiiiagiiiL arraignment 

of the record of the head of the 
ticket, and a positive declaration 
that he and many more of the true 
and tried Republicans of this sec- 
tion at least, and he believed of 
the Slate, would shew Mr. Mott 
that though he can sell out the 
parly he can't deliver the goods. 
He was loudly cheered by Republi- 
c-ins who were present. 

Why tlir   Internal  Revenue   War T.iie«* 
slnmlil be  AkulNhed. 

I'. > It-down I'.-iii - :.'! 
The internal re.enue should be 

cleaned out and nol a dollar of it 
leit. This tax comes from labor, 
and is a luirneii to that amount. 
About 9S(),IH)0,000 are raised from 
whiskey ; it only puts a cent a glass 
on the price, and has not diminish- 
ed its use. It has built iqi a mon 
strous whiskey monopoly, strong 
enough to enter Congress and try- 
to control legislation. Whiskey is 
not a luxury, but a necessity, and 
without it science, the arts, and 
many branches of mechanism could 
not be carried on. It is a mistaken 
idea that the tax is only paid by 
the whiskey maker: he puts the 
tax on the buter from him, and so 
on down the scale until it reaches 
the shoulder ol labor. 

Tobacco is not a luxury, but a 
necessity, if we arc lo.judge by the 
number of persons who use it— 
nearly every one you meet. Is 
there any reason why a farmer 
should not grow tobacco with as 
little restraint as corn or potatoes! 
He cannot under the revenue law, 
for the eyes ol paid tpics are always 
upon him, and lie is never trusted. 

The law is one of the most per- 
nicious evermade. It creates crime, 
otherwise unknown, and drags 
those charged with violating the 
law hundreds of miles to a United 
Slates court. 

The machinery of the Internal 
Revenue law is as expensive as op 
picssive, costing the tax payers 
15,000,000 a year to keep it up. and 
creating above 12,000 officeholders. 
Besides, the money raised Irom the 
tax payers by Ibis harsh law is not 
needed by tbt Government. 

To lillul. al Large. 
liter York .sun.; 

The defeat of the horizontal re- 
; duct ion bill has not silenced all the 

pel peiidii ular folly attending that 
historic measure. Here is an ex- 
ample from the Washington I'uxi: 

-Of Ike lorly two traitors, twen- 
ty-three come from States which 
have not chosen Democratic Presi- 
dential electors in twenty live years 
and live more from Sta'es Demo 
eialie but once iu t nil period. The 
people do nut folgel this" 

We suppose that the "traitors" 
I referred to by this silly newspaper 
I are Mr.   Randall   and   lorly  other 

Democrats in the House who voted 
on May 6th to strike out the enact- 
in}; clause of;, tariff'bill which they 

i did not approve   and  to support 
which I hey were not pledged. 

We can   present   an  analysis of 
the representative   quality  of (his 

| vole which will be quite as inslruc 
tive to idiots al large as thai fam- 
ished by the Washington Pout. 

Of the forty-one Democrats who 
voted against the Morrison bill, 
thirty live came from the tive 
Stales of New York, New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania,Ohio and California, 
all of them doubtful Stales in the 

: next Presidential contest, &ud cast- 
ing not less than lo;; of I he 201 
electoral Voles  needed  to elect the 
next President.   Men of sense do 
not lorgct this. 

The Republican party ought to 
go ! 

The Wall Street Crash. 
rxm fork World.] 

People will say we have not been 
hurt by the Wall street crash. 

They will be mistaken.  We have 
| been hurt as  a nation  by  the evi 
1 deuces of dishonorable dealings, of 
treachery,  deception   and   swind 
ling,  among those  who have been 

I regarded as our ••best citizens." 
We have  been hurt   by  the de 

gradation of an ex President of the 
I'liited  States   and   ex -General   of 
our armies becoming a speculative 
Wall street broker; bv the ex Gov 
ernor of the  State id   New   York 

i making a fortune out of his friends 
through a "blind pool" and staking 
it in Wall street adventures; by an 
ex-Secretary of the United States 

! Treasury plunging into the oindtty 
! water of Wall street gambling. 

We have been hurt by seeing a 
I'nited  States Senator, the Chair- 
man   of  the   Republican   National 
Committee, figuring as the maiiipu 
lator ol a bankrupt corporation; by 
tbe  spectacle  of  bank   presidents 
betraying their trust and specula- 
tiny with other peoples money. 

These are evils from which we 
cannot escape unless we change 
the moral tone of the coiuinniiity. 
The damage we have received is 
not   a   question   of  money,   but of 
character and honor. 

It the four or live hundred mil- 
lions of shrinkage should be in 
creased to live thousand millions 
we could afford to lose it if we could 
thereby restore general virtue 
among the people, official houest.i 
and public honor. 

To do this we inusl begin at Ike 
fountain head of corruption. There 
must in- a Chance at Washington 

The Most Di-^rarelul Hailnri-In lli-tur.i. 
Fit .u UM S\I:I I. 

The affairs of the firm of Grant 
& Ward grow morn bewildering 
from day In day. "Ten millions of 
liabilities and no assets and no 
business." appears to be the show 
ing of the bankrupt estate. It is 
now stated and generally believed 
that the ''Government contracts 
which the firm induced multitudes 
ot innocent victims, male and fe- 
male, lo believe that they had Sli- 
der I heir control, yie. ding enormous 
profits, were altogether a myth, 
and that they never had a Govern 
men! contract, great or small. The 
busine.-s of the concern consisted 
simply in taking in people's money 
and paying them large -profits" 
out of the principal as long as it 
lasted, and then going to smash. 
Its prototype may be found in the 
Royal Bengalee Life Assurance 
and Disinterested Loan association, 
but whether the Montague Tigg of 
the concern is to be looked for iu 
the person of Ferdinand Ward or 
.lames D. Fish, or some less con- 
sp eu"tiN but more cunning rascal. 
is nol let clear. 

The Leading Naval siorea Market uflhe 
World. 

Wilmington is the leading naval 
stores market of the world, leading 
Savannah nearly two hundred thou- 
sand barrels. Her direct foreign 
trade has revived in pro|K>rtion to 
the improved draught of water, en 
gaging the Norwegian, German, 
Swedish, Danish. Russian, Dutch, 
Italian, Austrian, Haytien, Portu- 
guese, Costa Rican and occasional- 
ly other flags. Consular residents 
represent Spain. Brazil, Great 
Britain, France, Portugal, Norway. 
Sweden, Denmark, the Argentine 
Republic. Germany and llayti. 
The number of foreign vessels en- 
tering for a single year were: 
Barks, Ltt!»: brigs. 58; schooners, 
12: and oiie English steamship. 
During the same time there enter- 
ed of American, prineipally in the 
coasting trade. 73 steamers, 4 barks, 
20 brigs and 210 schooners. Thus 
iu a year 073 vessels, foreign and 
domestic, of an aggregate register- 
ed tonnage of 212,047; an average 
tonnage of 315 for each vessel of 
every character. 

The total value of shipments, 
foreign and coastwise, for 1883, 
was $12,678,913;  inward cargoes, 
estimated, *0',500.000 to *8,500,000. 
These figures do not include ship- 
ments or receipts by the railroads. 
Customs' receipts range from *75.- 
(NMI lo 9100,000 annually. 

As the draught of water im- 
proves larger vessels come into 
favor. Those of Scandinavian na 
tiouality were from 250 to 350 tons 
register; the German and British 
from 150 to 950. During the win- 
ter ol 1883-84 four English steam- 
ships loaded cotton for Liverpool, 
the two largest registering 1,700 
Ions, carryii g out 5,000 bales each, 
and steamed from the com pi ess 
docks to sea, drawing over sixteen 
feet of water. 

There arc at Wilmington three 
powerful e.otton coin presses, with a 
combined eapacity of 250,000 to 
'.on HI in hales during a cotton ship- 

piny season. The first of these 
was erected in 1S75. and the for- 
eign exports that year were 18,140 
bales eoastwisc, 53,123. In 188.3 
Wilmington exported abroad 71,- 
355 bales; coastwise, 40,403. 

The exports ot naval stores for 
188.". were: Spirits tiirpi'iitine, 83,- 
135 casks, abroad: 30,521 coastwise. 
Rosin. 338,722 barrels, foreign; 04,- 
101 barrels, foreign; 53,502 coast- 
wise. Crude turpentine, 587 bar- 
rels, foreign : 2(^507 coastwise. 
Nothing shipped by railroad is here 
noted. 

Mail) other articles are export 
id. I.umber has aggregated fifty 
million feet, nearly, about one I bird 
going abroad. Shingles, seven to 
eight millions, one ball"abroad. 

Deep water facilities and extend- 
ed interior railway connections will 
undonbtiy place Wilmington in the 
front rank of South Atlantic ports, 
both In respect to foreign and do- 
mestic   trade.    Her   improvement 
and growth increases the value of 
the Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley 
Railway and augments its success. 
Every dollar,  therefore, expended 
iu developing deep draught to the 
Sea is an indirect contribution to 
the value ami success of the Road. 

The S(III-III Stilferers Iteliirn Thanks. 
At a meeting of the storm-suffer- 

ers iu the Uwharrie section of 
Montgomery county, held at rjwbar- 
rie 1'. O. May 3, at 2 o'clock p. in., 
on motion Mr. Wiley 14. Harris 
was called to the chair, and James 
(i. CotlOil, Ksq., was requested to 
act as secretary. 

The chairman briefly stated the 
object of the niecling, lo express 
the kind feelings and gratitude 
of the sufferers to all those who 
had contributed for their relief 
Irom the distress occasioned by the 
cyclone of the PJlh of February 
last. 

On motion the following pream- 
ble and resolutions were iiuani 
mously adopted: 

WHEKKVS on the 19tb day of 
February. A. D., 1884, our section 
was visited by the most devasting 
and destructive cyclone ever known 
in the history of our county or 
Country, destroying property ot all 
kinds iu the broad sweep of one 
mile across the county, leaving a 
great number houseless and almost 
without a single vestage, and many 
households are in mourning for 
missing members, hurried from time 
without a moment's notice; there- 
fore, be it 

Setolred, 1st. That every survi- 
vor should recognize with thankful 
heart in prayer and praise the hand 
of Providence they arc allow- 
ed to escape so fierce a storm and 
are yet alive 

2d. That they will ever keep iu 
memory the especial acts of kind- 
ness of neighbors along Iheoutlines 
of the track of the storm, whoso 
readily and speedily came ere the 
storm had passeo to the Miefof 
the distressed, wounded and dying. 

3d. That to the several relief 
committees of our county and oth- 
ers, through whom we have been 
furnished money, provisions and 
clothing, we do most sincerely ten- 
der our most grateful thanks. 

4th. That the several releif com 
mittecs are entitled to the warmest 
gratitude of our hearts for their 
earnest and persistent efforts for 
our relief, and especially those 
whose thoughtful suggestions have 
brought into action a system ot re- 
lief at whose discrimination none 
should complain. 

5th. That our thanks arc hereby 
directly tendered to the sympathiz- 
ing fellow citizens of Raleigh. Wil- 
mington. Charlotte, Greensboro, 
High Point, Lexington, Salisbury. 
Leaksville, Thomasvillc and Phil- 
adelphia, Pa., and to all others who 
have contributed in any way toour 
relief. W. II. ilAKUIS, Ch m. 

.1 \s. G. COTTOM, Secretary. 

— And now vanilU must go The 
seductive Havering extract that has 
so lung lent ethereal charms to ice 
cream and puddings, and hung 
with grateful aroma round our con- 
fvctiuuery, has felt the fell blow of 
science. A French savant accuses 
ii of a new disease known as vanil 
lisin. It has : ecu insidiously un- 
dermining French men lor years, it 
seems. Alas, who would have 
thought that  it was vanilla! 

— Mr. I.aiidoii Duncan, a highly 
respected oitiae* ol Stokes, died at 
his home near Prestonville, one day 
this week, 

The Outlaw t'aah   Killed. 
Boggan Cash, the noted young 

South Carolina outlaw, was killed 
bv a sheriff's posse last week, at 
his home in South Carolina. The 
particulars of the raid which rt 
stilted in his death are. as follows : 
It having come to the knowledge 
of the people about Cberaw hat 
young Cash was quietly resting 
upon bis oars at hisoivn home mar 
his father's plantation, it was He 
cided that his capture should be 
made, and accordingly, about one 
week since, a party under command 
of Sherift Spofford started out to 
effect the capture. S|K>ff«nl. how 
ever, got so drunk as to be unable 
to command 'he raiding party, and 
the attempt to capture Cash failed. 
The solicitor of the district at once 
ordered the sheriff to turn over all 
papers in the matter to deputy 
sheriff'King This the sheriff did, 
aud the deputy sheriff', with ten 
men, all well armed, struck out lor 
Boggan Cash's plantation. They 
arrived there just before daylight, 
aud the deputy sheriff stationed 
hks men at convenient points about 
the premises. It was soon learned 
that Cash was in his barn, and tiie 
deputy sheriff quickly had it sur- 
rounded. In the meantime, one of 
Cash's   friends   slipped    into   the 
barn  1 informed him of the sitna 
tion. Young Cash immediately 
emeiged into the gray dawn, car- 
rying H double barreled shot gun 
and a Winchester rifle. 

As Cash appeared thus equip- 
ped, one ot I he posse called to him 
in a loud,commanding tone to halt. 
Cash's reply was om- shot after an- 
other from his r.tle. While Cash 
was rapidly pulling the trigger, a 
number of the posse fired upon him 
and he fell, literally riddled with 
bullets. After he struck the ground 
he continued firing his repeating 
title until death stilled his finger. 
Only one ot his shots did uiij dam- 
age." ilr- W. II. Hilton w is wound 
ed in the hand, two ol his fingers 
being shot oil'. 

While the posse were firing at 
Ctth a Haul; Grfl was opened upon 
I hem by Sam Lee, a friend of 
Cash's, who was concealed under 
Cash's house His fire was return 
ed by a volley from the posse, and 
n inn.nie ball iu his leg caused him 
to strike his colors. Lee was tried 
several yiars ago for the murder of 
a young man named Pressley. but 
escaped conviction. The posse ar 
rested him and carried him before 
a trial justice in Chcr.iw, who sent 
him to jail. 

W. Boggan Cash, son of Col. E. 
B. C. Cash, was about 28 years old. 
heavily built and possessed of a line 
physique. Iu the neighborhood ol 
his home he was generally known 
and regarded as a man of desperate 
character, yet he had many friends, 
some of whom stood by- him to the 
last. Boggan first came in public 
notoriety on Saturday, February 
23rd, 1SS4, when he rode into the 
town of Cberaw, and shot down 
two men. the town marshal W. H 
Richards, and a private citizen 
named .lames Coward. Tic shoot 
I'IIK of Richards was premeditated 
and cold blooded, but Coward was 
struck by a bullet that was intend- 
ed for the town marshal. It was 
for this double deed of blood that 
Boggan was relentlessly hunted 
from day to day aud dually killed. 

A Sloek Gams-ten* Panic. 
Last week's panic iu Wall street 

was emphatically a panic among 
stock gamblers and nothing else. 
It did not proceed from failures 
among merchants, nor from a with 
drawal of credits iu merchantile 
circles. It began, culminated, aud 
ended in stock speculation, and 
went no further. To be sure, mcr 
chants will be inconvenienced by- 
its results, bul not for long, and so 
soon as the wreck is cleared away 
business will resume its regular 
course. • 

For two or three years past, the 
stocks gambled h by Wall street 
operators have been selling far 
above their intrinsic values, and a 
collapse sooner or later was inevit- 
able. Foititnaleh it has come so 
slowly as to cause no sudden catas- 
trope, and to allow prudent people 
time to prepare for il. That they 
were prepared for it is shown by 
the exemption from its evil conse- 
quences of all but those who per- 
sisted up to the last moment in the 
infatuation that the inflated prices 
of 1880 could be maintained in 1884, 
in the face of excessive railroad 
construction, declining prices of 
produce, and the reduced profits of 
railroad enterprises. 

The only serious mischief which 
is likely  to  follow   this   panic is a 
distrust of all  banks, arising from 
a  few    failures   among   them are 
plainly traceable to dishonesty, or. 

i to use the mildest   langnag•■. gross 
! imprudence on   the  part   of these 
: officers.    The shock  to public con 
j fidence  occasioned  by   the  revela 
lions of the management of the 
Marine, the  Second  National, aud 

j the Metropolitan banks naturally, 
and not Unreasonably, effects the 
credit of  their  sister institutions, 

I and a considerable period wi'.l 
elapse before   the   public  recovers 

: fr ii. 

Stokes Veil ». 
i llanliury lU|-.rlor. 

—Summer visitors well  begin to 
arrive in   a   short   lime.     A   large 

1 crowd is expected this season. 

—Mr.   William    Alley,   and   old 
land   well    known   citizen   of this 
. county, died at his home four miles 
north of this place,  lust Saturday 
morning. 

—Mr.  Charley   W. Gallaway, a 
young lawyer and merchant.of Mt. 

, Airy, died suddenly in that place 
on last Thursday evening. It is 
supposed that his death   was cans 
ed by arsenic, which he had been 
nsing for the toothache. 

—The crop prospects in Stokes 
are very Haltering indeed. Abun- 
dance of fruit, corn is coming up 
well, wheat never looked more 
promising, nobody complains of the 
want of tobacco plants, and the 
grasses arc pushing ahead to make 
Iced lor the poor stock. 

—There arc two or three iron 
milieu jusl around Danbuiy from 
which one hull.lied cars per day 
could oe loaded. There are 25 
squaii- mill's of iron iu the immedi- 
ate vicinity of Danbuiy. It is 
strange thai capitalists,' contem- 
plating investing their money in 
railroads, do not look at this. 

Chatham >, H-. 
(Chatham Record.) 

—A very destructive hail atom 
visited   the   eastern    part   of tl,js 

county on last Sunday afteri 
The greatest damage was done m 

the Mt. Pleasant neighborhood 
Baldwin township, where theg 
crops were almost ruined ami 
ly all the fruit was knocked i 
trees. 

_Ou last Saturday the com 
for building the bridge across 1 >< 
river at the old   Woodward 
was let to Messrs.   W.   I>.  1 
and Thomas .I   Poefor*2,500.    .\„ 
additional .-.urn of *500 will l>, 
them by private subscription 
persons living in the neighbo 
and at Sauford, a town that will |„ 
greatly   beuotited   by   the i 
from which it is only six mill 
tant. 
 In  compliance    with   thi 

Sheriff' Browcr has  posted  al 
court house door  a   list  ol all tl 
delinquent taxpayers in this count} 
for last vear.     We have taken Ii;,- 
trouble to count them and find that 
there are 4fiS in the county, ami are 
scattered in the several towns 
as follows: in   Albright's   1. 
Creek G, Matthews' 7. Hadli 
New   Hope   27.   Gulf 34     I til 
40, Centre l'.». Baldwin's ~>~. II . 
orv Mountain 58,Ca|»c leu : 
Williams 00. 

—We are informed by  Mr. I! r. 
Johnson, one of the   priucip 
tin Mt. \ einon Springs Ai... 
thai    they    have    bought    the   nidi 
bulge building and will iucn 
size so as  to  make  it  a tu. 
building 70 led   long,   whii I 
be used  as  their   aeadeiii.' 
old academy, which they bavi 
recently bought,  will   be tilted up 
as a cheap boarding bouse ii i their 
students.    As   usual   ever} 
the closing exercises  ol this - 
will be  held   this year on  the last 
Thursday   ot   this   month.   > 
Superintendent .1. C.  Scarborough 
will deliver the annual literary ml 
dress. 

The State Ta» fur IHH4. 
In response to an   inquiry wiili 

reference to a certain matter 
nected with the circular from S 
Auditor Kobcrts, Treasurer Worth 
writes as follows: 

N. ('. TUKASI i;v Di:r'i. 
RALEIGH, May 11, 1884 

M'. H'. Skaw, E*q, < lerk, &c., Wil 
mini/tun. \. ('■: 
8lB:—Yours of the  12til in- 

bchalfofthc board ofcommisi 
ers of New   Hanover  county, re- 
ceived. 

Referring to the lact thai 
will be no tax collected the pn 
year on  the subjects mentioiu 
Classes  I  and   II  of  the  Revi 
Act, for State   purposes,  you ask 
"if the poll tax be computed lo the 
full  extern   as   formerly   and  the 
property tax   be   reduced   twenty 
live cents as per section 52 ol the 
Revenue Act, how can the equation 
of taxation   lie   maintai 1 under 
the provisions cf section 1. article 
Y. of the Slate Constitution T" 

I reply that the equation is nol 
affected. The twenty-live cents 
State levy tax exists; the colli 
of II hii-h is merely .suspended for 
the year 1884. After in- year 
1884 the present revenue laws will 
remain in full force, as permauent 
Statutes,   unless   amended   by   tin 
General Assembly. 

.1. M. WORTH,State Treasurei 

\ Thousand   Dollai  Nugget. 
Probably the largest solid gold 

nugget that has been discovered 
in the Eastern United States is noo 
in the possession of Mr. G. W 
Russell, ol Philadelphia. This re- 
markable specimen w as found soim- 
years ago iu a North Carolina gold 
mine, and has recently attracted 
the attention of the Academy ot 
Natural Sciences of Philadelphia. 
It was even made the subject of 3 
special report by Prof. II C. Lewis 
to the Academy iu December last, 
and was then   referred  to by that 

j gentleman as one of the mosl 
ing evidences of the existence cf 

; pure gold iu  a   natural   stale  eve! 
I found iu  this country,    fin- nug- 
get weighs  over four pounds, ami 

I contains much less ihan 1 per cent, 
of any   oilier   substance-    Its iu 

I irinsic value has been estimated by 
Professor Lewis  at   nol   less than 

; $1,000.    A shorl  lime ago the fa- 
mous nugget was   sen I to Europe 
to be examined by scientific autl 
ties. 

lluiler Aiiuiiioiri'i, Himself. 

Gen   Butler  has  written  to Mi 
Shivery, of South   Bend, Ind, 

I secretary   of   the   National   Am 
monopoly committee, as follows 

■•I  have your  letter   of  (hi 
', ins:, which I   found II| ny table 
, upon my  return  home  from  an ah 

s.-nce from the Slate.     I am ii 
' condition of mind :  If there i 
portion ol the people of this ei 
try   desirous   to   vote    I'm   it . 
President I shall not oppose 
doing so, ami they may do il 

I way the} see Iii, for il is their ltti-i 
ness to Vote as they believe Slid 
not mine to direct them. There 
fore while 1 do nol deem il pi 
for me to take any part in putting 
my name  before  any   body  of null 
as a candidate for any office, i 
greatly appreciate any action of the 
people or any portion of the people 
ol the country  who think   I 
to serve I hem   in  any  office.     1 HP 
very ti uly your friend and sei 

UKN.IAMIX F. BI n.i:it." 

The I-J rim i   still Till, the Soil. 

A sudden change   from   povert) 
to   wealth   is  apt    to   turn   men's 
heads, but il has  not proved to be 
so with Mr. Kllierl S. Montg 
ol Ml. Olivet,  Ky., who lust 
received   here,   through   the Firs' 
Naiional   Bauk,   115,000,   as 
h Idcr ol one tilth of ticket So 
■sou, which drew  the capital 
ill the April drawing of Hie 1 
iana State Lottery, costing him but 
om- dollar. He is at home p 

i ing the even tenor of his wax 
fanner, and shows a disposal 
use wisely I'm- money dame fortune 
has    bestowed    upon   him.     Wild 
the public was inclined to doubt if 
be would receive the money, he w.is 
oll'ered. by responsible parties, tie 
amount  called  for, less   two 
ce.lt. but kllOW lli^ the   integi; 
the Louisiana State   Lottery 
ageiiient, he declined the offei 
has   received   615.000   in  lull.    It 
"as tin. lira] lottery ticket be 
held III his  lite, and he paid  for it 
I be sum of one dollar.—Mm/trill, 
A'v. Hull,tin. April 20. 
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mi   Light   nit'aiiti\ 
 i  the  celebration ill 

morning. 

_M< udeiihall \ < 'o.,ofthis place, 
ii sash, doms aim frames 

tton l.ietorj at Dur- 

' ',      I >■ 11 ham   A',<•"/'/•,   .vi\ > : 

ckui-ll has invested 
n nl  estate in Greens 

_1 .i r, i . .\  .. v. u. i;. con 
.  -   place on the 

t for \\ alnnl  < live, and 
it place. 

—'II,,   annual sermon before the 
l-Vni ile ' 'ollege \\ III be 

.   Methodist church 
: ij   l,\ Kishop (iiaiilicrv. 

iiiiiniinication in- 
and  Fnyetteville 

'.In- ('. I'. &  V. V. 
established   nexl 

—T< ; 
I 
II 

.i.k. 

i-xerciscs  of Mt. 
ji   Academy   takes 

■>u   Mil)   -'-'lb.    lion.  -I.  ('. 
.. i s   the   annual  ad- 

—The Keruersville High School 
ij   3rd.    L".   B.   Watson, 

ton, will deliver the 
. Muss on Thursday even- 

—In the destruction of their to- 
il factor)   nt   Weutworth  last 

Hall & .Miners sus- 
tain a ul 113,000.   The 

rtj was insured for £10,000, 

—Uev. ( . I    I lodson, brother of 
,        ,,i  iiiis place, ami 

,i of i he Methodisl church at 
\\ inston.   after   a   lingering   and 
painful illness, died on last Satnr- 

hi   ,• 9 o'clock. 

—i lumber is Sliding a 
here.     Within  the 

n ili I be i Ireensboro Sash & 
liliud factor) have purchased 700,- 

■ lumber along the line of 
CurC.F. -v  ■ ■ v. IJ. B. 

— Si       ' I "•■inlli-toii,    I'ansiiin. 

lies, 11 amp ton, and Cou- 
rt. T. Ilcunetl and Whar 

i i i, in. » ere among the ilis 
i sitoi - .a  the i cli-ln,i 

in Charlotte this week. 

—.Tlie   Winston   graded   school 
'      II in ill)  dedicated to mor- ! 

'    •. .i,ii\ is anil  other ilis 
iil cil /ens will lie present. 
.,!.i_ is said  lo be the best 

.ml   building in the 

; i Jerome I lowd, of Charlotte, 
., law student til this place, 

I ten a drama entitled Burr 
I i toil ton.    Mr. Dowil is a young 

ol talent,  ami   wo  arc glad  10 
ii thai competent critics speak 
il) nf  liis initial effort in dra 
- authorship. 

I i  ,     IlllllUal   commencement   of 

I ,■ \\ ill occur on Wed 

i    i hursday, May 28th 
lltb.     The annual sermon will    sum i. 

. Bev. Calvin II. Wilev, D. I>.. 
the literary address by Mr. James 
M    l.i i.'li.  Jr.    The  a ml   part]; 

.    held   Tlmrsdii)   evening, 
.  ii the College Hall. 

II gb  I'niiil   I-  to have a ware 

i he sale of leaf tobacco. 
id   w,ll   be let   Monday, 

i. ii   in the  lowi -i  responsi 
Icier,    i he size ol the build- 

isSxlO el and 12 feel 
The work   «ill   be  rapidly 

soon as the house is 
I    ii    Mill    be    opened   for 

ess. 
. in   Noiih   Carolina 
ug relaid with steel 

M!S    ll) lime the summer travel i 
.   . . not a single iron rail 
ui .I on the track.    A new 

depot   lias JUSI   been 

Vsheville,  and   the 
Hound   Knob   is   to be 

uproi' il.     The telegraph 
..  - been cai i ied from Hen 

: to Bound Knob, where 
he opened, and the 

-    |   loll.iv   the   railroad   t" 

—- c" was phi) ed Satur- 
t to an appreciative house. 

played Hie lead 
;li mil)   two days notice. 

ili,    place   of  Miss   Dora 
- seriousl) iiidispos- 

Mr.   Murphy's   "Rochester"' 
■I    to   please   the   audience. 

..ii   filling   subordinate  parts 
M   Die   Caldwell   and   Miss 
Smith were decidedly clever. 
I login I  w is simply "prodi 

■ '    In one of tlie t.ibleax scenes 
■ HI |H>scd iii convict garb, 

i   eivwl   verj   demonstrative 
It was nlinos! Sunda) 

II   the curtain  went 
mi the last ncpne. 

thai failed in Wall street some 
yean ago The linn have about 
four bundled correspondents among 
Western bankers, and have been 
fiscal agents for the State of Kan- 
sas. They enjoyed the confidence 
to an unusual extent of Western 
moneyed men The ramifications 
of their business into Missouri, 
Iowa, Nebraska. Kansas, Arkansas, 
Texas. Colorado, and into the Ter- 
ritories, arc more extensive than 
from any other New York banking 
house. The Western bankers were 
accustomed to do their business 
either wholly with this firm or with 
it and a national bank. Manx of 
the banks are so remote that they 
will probably not hear ol the sus- 
pension ior several days. Their 
balances with the firm aggregate 
several millions, but the Texas 
bankers will probably be the heav- 
iest losers, for they have been car- 
rying large balances, as a result of 
tin-activity in the cattle and land 
speculation. One bank in Uonhaui. 
li \as. is said to have a balance of 
over 150,000. Most of the banks 
involved, however, have small 
balances, and it will depend large- 
ly upon local conditions affecting 
each one whether the linn's failure 
will topple over the numerous small 
banks in the West. 

Mi. Dounell, the aenoir member 
of the firm, removed from this conn 
t) to Missouri many years ago. 
where he laid the foundation of his 
large   fortune.     About   a year   ago 
he became interested in the tape 
I'e.n ,\ Vadkin Valley Railroad 
project and is a prominent member 
of the syndicate who now own that 
property. The disaster thai bus 
befallen him will in no wise affect 
the load. 

Mr. Donnell is about 60 wars 
old, a hater of Wall street specula 
lion, according to the report of his 
IricniK and a good   representative 
of the conservatism in banking 
which made the old State Bank ol 
Missouri, of the St. Joseph branch 
of which he was cashier for) ears, 
n powerful financial institution. 
He was formerly a dry goods mer- 
chant in St. Joseph, and is ill pies 
cut   a   large   owner   of real   estate 
there and thereabouts. He is also 
the chief owner of the State 8av- 
iugs Bank of St. Joseph, a pros 
peroua institution with a surplus 
of 990,000. Mr. DonnelPs firm here 
was the only correspondent of this 
bank in New York, as it also was 
the sole correspondent of the bank 
ing firm of Donnell, Clark & Lara 
blent Deer Lodge City, Montana, 
of which Mr. Donnell was the 
senior partner. His associate, Mr. 
Clark, is a millionaire and the chief 
owner of the Moulton Mine. Mr. 
Donnell lives in Sixty seventh 
street, near Filth avenue. Ilis 
habits are most simple, lie be- 
longs to no clubs, and is an atten- 
dant of the Fifth Avenue Baptist 
Church. 

Mrs. Donnell.   who  is  the   sisler 

of the wife of Mr. L.M. Lawsoa, 
Mr. Donnell's partner, is oue of 
three sisters who were famous in 
Missouri society before the war, as 
'•the three beauties of l'lattc." 
The third sister was married to 
Col. A. w. Doniphan, who, from 
his forced marches in the Mexican 
war. was entitled •the American 
\eiio|i|ion." Mr. Law son, who was 
formerly a lawyer in prosperous 
practice ill llouncvillc, Mo., is now 
in Europe, on a business trip. lie 
is a member of the Union League 
and Manhattan Clubs, but is a rare 
visitor lo them, being devoted, al- 
most with a biblomaniac's fever to 
tin purchase and study of quaint 
books. He has a well selected 
library of French and English 
books, and it is said that he sleeps 
with a  book  by   his pillow.    His 
habit for years   has I n to study 
from 5 a. m. to business hours and 
io spend his evenings iii his library. 
His plan was to retire, after his 
fin tune was sufficient, to devote 
himself to polite literature. 

Mr. Simpson, the youngest mem 
her of the linn,  was also from Mis- 

lie   passed   upon all  the 
loans thai were made b) the house, 
ami was reputed to be most con- 
servative,    lie lived at Orange, N. 
.1.. in II beautiful   house.     His son 
is a physician there. Recently the 
presidency ol uu important bank 
was offered to Mr. Simpson, but he 
declined it because of the prosperi- 
ty of bis own business. 

It is said that the linn's advances 
upon the bonds of the Cleveland. 
Youugstown & Pittsburg Railroad 
Company have crippled it more 
than an) other loan made. 

. The Gordon Light Infantry, oi 
Winiisboro, S. C. carried off the 
first prize of 1100 in Charlotte on 
Tuesday, ill the competitive drill, 
ami the Ashevillo boys the prize of 
§50. (apt. Jordan, of the Cordon 
Lighl Infantry, in accepting the 
$100, assured the donors that it is 
to be given either to the Confeder- 
ate Home, or towards the erection 
Of a Confederate monument in 
Winusboro. 

-The liciilsvillc school district 
voted graded school last week 153 

The attendance of delegates and 
members was very full, perhaps 
larger than for several years, and 
they wen- roynlly entertained by 
their brethren of Winston and 
Salem Lodges. 

The following officers were elect 
ed for the ensuing year: 

Grand Master—I. I". Woodward, 
Wilson. 

Deput)   Grand   Master—I.   II. 
Masleii. Winston. 

Grand Secretary—J.J.Litcbford. 
Raleigh. 

Grand Treasurer—I!. .1. Jones, 
Wilmington. 

Grand Warden—C. B. Edwards, 
Raleigh. 

Grand Chaplain—Rev. .1. II. (m 
don, North Carolina Conference. 

Representative Sovereign Grand 
Lodge—James I". Payne, P.O. M.. 
Monroe. 

The invitation of Wilson Lodge 
to hold the next session ol the 
Grand Lodge in that town was ac 
cepted. 

The Railroad Celebration. 
The committee on the railroad 

celebration appointed by the citi- 
zens' meeting, met on Saturday 
night, and unanimously decided to 
have a celebration and agreed upon 
THURSDAY, the 19th of JCNE, as 
the day. The committee passed 
the following resolution: 

Hrnnhiil, That the chairman ap- 
point a committee on subscription, 
a committee on character and cost 
of the entertainment a4l a commit 
tee on transport.iiion. consisting of 
live members for each committee, 

The committee on subscription 
to ascertain how much money can 
be raised; the committee on cuter 
taininciit to inquire  into the cost 
and character ol tin  entertainment 
and the committee on transporta- 
tion to ascertain at what price 
guests and visitors can be brought 
here  by   the   railroads.     The   said 
committees to report lo this com 
mittee at the nexl meeting. 

In compliance with the above 
resolution the chairman appointed 
the committees as follows : 

On subscription — D.  ^ . C. Ben 
bow, D. Cuilis, S. S. BrOWU. W. 1». 
MeAdoo and .1   II   Meiidcnhall. 

On character Ol entertainment— 
.1. W. Scott, Neil KUingtou. G. 8. 
Sergeant, li. R. King and William 
Love. 

(iii transportation—J. L. King. 
Thomas McMahon, W. M. Houston. 
W, II.  Wakclield. (I. T. Glascock. 

The committee then adjourned to 
meet again on Thursday, the 22nd | 
insi. JoilS N. Si AIMI.S. 

NI.II   I'.i.i.isnToN, Chin'n. 
Secretary. 

An Bra I,I Low Price*. 
It is of interest to notice how 

reasonable some important commo- 
dities are at the present time. 
Flour is unnsuall) cheap, and grain 
has seldom been so low in price .it 
this season   of the year.     Iron has 
not been so low since 1870. The 
best American pigirou is worth 
only •'j,'_'» a ton, and some ot the 
companies find this ligure unre- 
muiterative;   others,   which   have 
orebeds of their own. could si || (he 
pig metal at *l I. and net a profit; 
but. as the tariff is 90.72 a Ion, 
they,  of course,  obtain  a   cones 

] ponding price. The iron can be 
produced in Alabama, it is said, at 
>10 a ton. In Scotland it costs 99; 
and it is averred that Kuropenn 
buyers would be glad to take our 

! iron al 910. 
Sugar   is   cheaper   I halt   at   any 

time since ls.ti. with the single ex- 
ception of the year 1804. The cane 
crop of the world is steadily in- 
creasing, and the huge yield of 
beet root sugar in Germany, An.— 

, tria and France likewise tends to 
bring prices to a low level: through 
Spanish misrule in Cuba and the 
financial embarrassments of plan 
ters and merchants there, also con- 
tribute to the depression of values. 
Coffee is cheap, but it is destined 
to become much more so The 
development of the railroad system 
in Brazil encourages the culture in 
that country, and. moreover, we are 
annually increasing our importa- 
tions   from    Central    America.    SO 
that, though once we were almost 
wholly dependent on Brazil loronr 
coffee, and still derive the larger 
portion of our supply from her 
plantations, we arc. nevertheless, 
gradually becoming more iudcpcii 
dent in this respect, and the in- 
creasing competition must inure to 
the benefit of the colleedriliker. 

Cotton goods are so low that 
many nulls are closed, and the trade 
in woolen goods and silks of do- 
mestic manufacture is in anything 
but a satisfactory oondiiiou. And 
the list of low priced commodities 
might be made much longer: but 
enough   has   been   said   to   give a 
general idea of the state uf affairs 
in important avenues of trade. 
Rents show comparatively little 
change, bul in other respects the 
cost of living has unquestionably 
been reduced. 

This is due not only to the law 
Ol supply and de maud in its direct 
relations to commerce, but also to 

All the Mineral Walrr*. 

At Glenn's drug store can be 
found on draught the leading Min- 
eral Waters, always fresh and pure. 
Soda, Deep Kock, Tate Spring, 
(Tenn.,) Vichey, Saratoga, Appo- 
linaris and Carbonated Lemonade. 

Met. 

On the 14th ot May, 1SS4, near 
High Point, N. C, in his Aid year. 
Jonathan Welsh. Esq. 

b^JSfVm   !-,"rc
1.^

,,ristia" i (a most delightful and refreshing ntegntv,   Mr.  \\     tor  fifty years ; sllIlllner Ulink } .,„<, GiD<er A1(.  b 

had been one ot duilford couuty's ;     aprl7-tf 
most active and   useful citizens, a, [ 

i staunch   friend  of   education  and ,'"r Cheap, 
every enterprise of public  worth.       Good  Sugar, Coffee,   Salt, Sole \ 

! For many years he ruled  as one of i Leather, and almost anything else ' 
the best magistrates of his county,   i"" want, call ,md see 

THE .ETNA 

Life Insurance Company 
II** l>*en t*<U-<l II\IT 17 >r:ir> in 

>orii» Carolina and virifini 

and has i«id io dwth lorwr* oTer 

4M.000.000.no In Tlml Time 

II* ourtwr ban beeu one of continued rMBM; each 
year addimt v> it- ruwjurct* and .tr xthrniun it> 

potUfm. liwd and available a»et« ovw $38,- 

000.000 .•nd $0,000,000 <>vcr and abuvelia- 

bilities. IL- charncterirtics are Riifid Economy, 

AI-H.lutcSc-uni.v, r,i>ui|-l I'.iytueiit -I ikiim.- and 

K*ir iKMlinc with all. It- -Ui.e->t'u1 management 
i:i- made it a 

TOHKR OF STRENGTH. 

Of:. strong native intellect, genial 
heart, and warm sympathies his 
friends were many, and his memory 
is sacred. 

••Having served his generation 
he fell in sleep, and was laid unto 
his fathers."' J. B. 1{. 

I >i "u ned. 

Charles Itobey, son of Bev. W. 
M Itobey, the well known Metho- 
dist preacher, and editor of the 
Mrthoilist Atlcitiu'r, WAS drowned in 
Neiise river last Thursday while 
bathing with a number of boys. 
The party were in attendance at a 
pic. nic of the M. K. Sunday school. 
The gala day of the children was 
brought to a sad close. 

.1. w. SCOTT & Co., 
api.My       Greensboro, N. c. 

XKW   HIVKRTISLMi:\TS. 

Il KB I*. llim„ushl> tru-tod by ,.11 »bo d,--ire u. ; 
take Life ..r ED<k>wuicnt In.ur.in..'. Thi> ,Mu 

Lire Intni-HM)'*- Company fttinhhw II," best 

.'.inuf „1 i^>nlrx.'t and rivi~ the be.t l-^il.le rwulu 
under llii-ui. Tlie .CTX.V i-.-ue» Mtaiw iii-n ill 

I-liui- in penenil UM\ ill ,M,U-U:,!I> low ™r»'«. with 
annual ea«h -liiidend-. 

All Polieie* now ircued l.y the .V.TNA arenon- 

forleiiing by their term-. There i- nothing valua- 

ble in l.ile In'uniBee nhi.-li the .KTN A <l>x» n,,t 

hmlak. m. il. CHOW. 

jul>.  II 
Hunter ami ttarl taut. naWgh, S C 

Till". (ILll KKLIAKLF. 

The News and Observer, 
8. A. A.SHE,  BDITOB. 

Ital. iuli. North Carolina. 
inane in-trii.-Uiiii.   for--in-ulnr a]»- I rraiD  t II   . ,.-,   , 
rsity ol Vs.1 In JOMS 11. MIM.I:, ' T'L, ,"•'£'   •    JSfl  l'"'"'r  l'1;1-.1'"' 

Valuable Land For Sale. 
I WILL sell »t ini'ilie auction at the cimit hou-L' 

iltMir in (Iroen-bure, or 

University of Virginia. 
SI M.MKl: LAW LECTURES<UMweekly)t» 

Bin Huh .July. Iwi. an.| end 10th September. 
Have |tn»%-»l ..t.-itfiial use- Iat, to Btmient- who ilv- 
nn tn pur^Uf tboir flmlies ut this or other Law 
SdMO] : ad, to those who |»ru|«M» to rciitl privtitely ; 
UM3d, to practitioner* who have not had the ad- 
rantan "i mtMnatH* in*t ruction. K<»r 'ir»:nliir ap- 
ply IP. 0. liiiTeml 
■'ini. Con. and Sta 

Odell Hardware Company, 
WIIOLKSAI.K  DKALFKS IN 

Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails, Chains, Cutlery, 

GLASS AND WOODEN WAHE, 

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Japans. Cook Stoves. 

FARMING IM PLEM ENTS 

(IF ALL  KINDS. 

I**' We keep on band ami in stock a full MMrtneat nf all linee 
mentiouetl above autl can oft'or s| ml hiflinwrillll in prkwu. 

JUST REOKIVKD—500 Malta  UMMe  Shovel   Flows:  L'.""»l South 
Bead Cbill  Flows.    Jir (iivK i s A t'.vi.i..  ^»j    We defy competition. 

a|»rlt 

WHARTON&WHARTON 
6RBENSBORO. V. r. 

• reeeii ins ■ad ha 

in the 
— .cdum- 

ial, bvuien ind poUueal im-i'tinir*.:ill the new-. 
aeenrata marfcet reporti>. wrial •torn*, .v.-. We 
will pveaaa pmnlaD 

A   v. u'ltmiii   WAKH 

Death of lUlwin   M. Holt. 

rake your i<«-.t. pai^-r ,.i.d then 
weekly NRWK IXUOWICJIVRR. 

I   , Price—Daily one year *7 ; Weeklj 
Sand yt'Ur name tttr -ample cof07< 

■ yew tL 

on the  FIRST MONDW ! "'''"^'ly pnvun  iendinii at :. ahlb offrix annual 
M Ji'tY next, bydaerae of the Saperioi Onartof i     ... .      ''-"'' '»i':"'"" "'" '■'■;.»>»• wwkl>. 
GaUlord county, the traet af lan>l whereoo Willi un i      ' «■ V.""' ''"'•', '"""'r ■""' "»"  ■MacrOie lor t!: 

I   I'ritrhett. doe'd. f«»tnierly tirc4,  situated in Mmli- 
; son townohip. near Monticello. ctmtaiiiinc afaoat 900 
■ acr*». within three mile* of  llmwn Summit, on the 
I  K. A J'. H- IL. H:I<1 adioininic the lands of II. I: .,; I. 

Mr. Ktlwin M. Holt, one of the J*J'%Sff??te ...   , 
__ ._.;     .*•.-.*... _   •-   i      tins taint bus K. NWI Uwylliim Imuso ami opt Dwmui 

,.|i it iin.l two tiibuci'i, liuni-. an,l is finely a<laptp.l 
l>, th« Kruwtli ,,f arain ind 1 ,l,a,,„. :,n,l is ii,,|,-,l a 
very • „lual,|». iilai-o. 

Termauf .,nlo— Vvh for ..ni'-bairot' lie I>IIP !,„..■ 
money and tlie other half *ecure,l by b,,n,l an.l a|, 
|.r„v,-l iecurily ami payable wilh interesl from 
,lato al tbe end of sis month- Title relaiue-l until 
l.iir.lias.- in,-in-' i- .ill paid. 

S. .~. MITCHELL, 
iUH\2"-td-, A.lm'r. 

most prominent manufacturers m 
tbe South, died at liis home, in I 
Alamaucc count.v, at 7 o'clock on j 
tin- lo iust. He was in his TSI'n 
year. He was the lather of Col. I 
Thomas M. Holt. Ile anil his fami- 
ly were the largest mill-owners in , 
the State, owning no less than sev- 
en eotton factories. Mr. Holt was 
tbe Brst to manufacture plaids 
south of the Potomac. 

tahebom lienm. 
.Courier.] 

—Judge (Waves presides at our 
special term of court in .1 illy. 

—The Governor has ordered our 
special term of court. It will open 
.Inly 1 It li. 

—The colored school at this place 
closed last Friday with creditable 
and entertaining exercises. 

—Vu effort is iMriug made to build 
a eroded school bnilding  for the 
colored people at this place. The 
friends in the North will contribute 
liberally and it is proposed to raise 
the balance by private subscrip- 
tion. 

—This year's cotton crop in the 
South is figured at 5,700,000 bales. 

'I'll      1      '   r;    .   ' ,     I 

On llcubow's dairy lariu, 1 mile 
i ,i-l of town, on Thursday. 'JOth 
May. we will exhibit at work in 
Rye, a Johnston   self binder ami a 
light self-rake Reaper, a Mowing 
Machine, anil also a Syracuse Chill- 
ed Sulky Flow. We want every 
progressive, intelligent, thinking 
farmer to come. Will commence 
work at 1 p. in., sharp. 

3TBATFOBD,WAKBPI£U) K CO. 

1'. 8.—Il the 29th is rainy come 
next day. S., W. .V Co. 

III.,,,'.   -I,,      l>\t'*. 

Diamond  I lyes  at 
store.     Merchants 
call  and  examine 

stock before purchasing elsewhere. 
nov.'t tf 

Wanted. 

A good Milch Cow, in exchange 
for a watch, clock or jewelry. Ap- 
ply to J. J. TmiKNTON, 

mavl-tf Watchmaker. 

t'll AS. K. WADE, 
of Vimho., 

\Y. II. SHKl.lintN, 

ol North Carolina. 

WADE & SHELBURN, 
I'JNE   DOMESTIC   AJ«D   IMPORTED 

SMOKE THE 

Cablegram Cigarettes! 
THEY  MIK Till. 

SWEETEST, 
PFBEST, 

CHEAPEST, 
On tha autrket. Bade by  pianean1.   Sea tbeirad- 
vrrti-.iitrnt- M tilt- hill boaidft     F« -ale ;«I UCtOTf 

r-r ■ ■ ■■■   rai ini I\|M-".I_-I . by 

.'. W 

CIGARS, 
Smoking and  Chewing  Tobaccos, j 

anil Smokers' articles generally.    I 
till HUOMI. it. 

iii.iyl". II 
SCOTT A CO.. 

ui-Uiro. N. t'. i.r 

Tell gross of 
(ilenn's   drug 
will do well  to 

Capital Prize, $150,000. 
"We do hereby certify that wo luperrlne U»aj> 

rangpMiinlr fnr all tha Monthly and Swnl-AamaJ 
DrawhiGt of The Louuiana state Lottery Oompanj, 
and in |>er»oii uuiui^e mid eimtrol the l-ruwiiir" 
thein-i-lve-. and ih.it tlio nune _»ro eononeted wun 
fini.iv-1y. lairn^N^, uml in K<«-I faith toward.* nil l-at- 
tie*. and wo luithnriie tlio iiimputty  10 aaethiaccr- 
titit-ate. with (ac-ainuMf of OUT ngnatnrei attacbed, 

n rti.scmcnL»." 

CMmlMlaMn. 

¥ » M-iti:< KI>F.>TI:I> ITTRtirillX ! • 

OVEH HALF   t MILLION lUSTltlUt TK11 

Louisiami State Lottery Company. 
Imi.ri«,rnt«linl'<oM'„r'.I',yMir.i,>- ihr l.titinbtnre i \; 

for   i;iu.',.li.,i,:,l   .m,l   Cli.iiul.l*   |.un-,-.'.-wilh • i ,„ Ihe hifh<»t l.i.1,1. 
.■ :,|.u.il ..I S1.IWI.UII0— to wln.-h ii ri".trvtf lun.l oi oTfr    1:([h J|f JTjNB. 1WI, 
S.V. i.m. i bai nun baeninliM., .     ,. ,.       Cfctpp. whiehv on U 

Ho. 1211 Shin Street, 
■MUflHMH 

IMPORTANT ANNOlNrKMKNT. 

DR. HOWARD, 
Who bciiircd on ihe Medicinal 
\i it lies of his infallible Medicines 

during Court at Greensboro, has 

'■laced  his  Medicines on sale at 

1'OBTKB »V D.M.'luN's   Drug Store. 

'■ One   niMitl  agent   «antud   ill every 

town in the Stale.    Address 
Dr. .1. M. HOWAHl), 

apr3-3« Mt. Olive, >'. C. 

Biii'keye Hcaiiers. Mowers § TliiTsliiii!f Miii'liiiics. 
liregg Reapera, Mowers and Horse Hakes, n. \|. smith \ Co'sThresli 

ers and Well Fixture*. 

Butterworth's Threshing Machines, 
Boren'a Celebrated Horse Powera. Watt Hows and Plow Parts, Uanal 
Harrows, (ienuiue Melta Double Shovels, rannei's Friend Horse Corn 
Planter, Hay Hakes, Fan Mills, Corn Shelters,Frail Evaporators,Steel 
Koail Scrapers, (iiim Belting ami FackiiiK, Folding Lap Boards. A 
beautiful st.^l of LAMPS. CHANDELIERS, I.AM'F.UNS, Chins, 
(ilassware, Toilut Sets, Chamber Sets. Crockery. \c. 

Domestic, Davis and Honsehold 
SEWING MACHINES, Carpet Warp, all colors. I.iine, Ceiiieiit. Plas 
ter, Peruvian (iuauo, ltaker's Standard Fertilizer for Tobacco and 
Corn, Iloss Fertilizer, Acid Phosphate, Hone Meal, Coleman's Patent 
Harness, Spelter, Zinc. Balibett, White ami Red Chalk. &e. 

nni> | 

J. A. PEMBERTON, 
FAYETTEVILLE, N. ( .. 

Takes pleiiNiire   ill   renewing  his  acquaint nice   with  his old Iriemls of 
(jiiilford, Randolph and Chatham counties, and cordially invites them 
to give h■ in  i call when visiting Fayetteville. 

HIS DRY GOODS SIGN, 
(one of the old laniiiiiiirks.) still hangs out on the coiner ol Market 
Square, and, as in times of old, he keeps always on hand a full line of 
all the leading styles ol everything worn by eilhei Indies or gentlemen 
boys or children, always at  ROCK BOTTt M I'KIIKS. 

Special attention is called to his beautiful line ol SPRING ami 
SUMMER DRESS GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS and SHOES. His 
old friends are cspei iallv invited to call and sec him if only to renew 
the days of auli Ittny syne. J. A.  PEMBERTON. 

Ilooiii- i,'i Kent. 

or iiiifiirnishci Apply 
CKNTRAI. HOTEL. 

I'lll'llishei 
al  the 

tuavlo-l'm 

—Buy your Tomb   Stones  from ' 
Arthur .Ionian. <Ireensboro, N. »'. 

"Give your boy Smith's Worm Oil.'" 

FIVC lle.lirH.liee. 

[more your IHUHIIJ wuh K. O.QUun, whe 
r. |.r.-.N'-   llie l,t   Lnpli-li uii't   Aiiii-ri.-nn roui- 
p  

I*rr%eripll»ns. 

UmXt voiir (,r»".Ti|.tion-.'<.!ii|-,iiii'li''l,il UlaoilA. 
All work in  llie  Inn' carefllU] mi'l |.r.ni.|,lly ilone. 
HI all houe. day and niicht. 

I'..|iulnr llrun.l-. 

A -•!,,ml -ui>|,|v of line CiKHi> and TubaeNi.ol 
Miri.il- popular l.r.iii.1-. :,t ULI.NN'S Jme-tore. 

I.r. .n.k.r. rrri.c,    'l.i U.I. 

1UVINO PRICES. 

Hy un ovi-rwlH'liiiuiK |..|.u„ir vota ii- rrawihtaa 
wa.- liiadi' a part ul  thi- pmenl Slalo  I .I,-IIIIIII„II. 
a.|,.i.l..l Oi-«iuocr il. A. I)., 1-CH. 

■ la   »-...... I   Hililtle   Mnmbrr l>r»»Hi|S« 
■ ill  Ilk- I'l.i".. monthly,   ir \KH.B  SI'III- ,'K 
rnsrrosks.   I i. al UM (ollowinj |ii-ini,uiion : 

I,   'Hi,    I    , .,1,.'    »l,,,,llll- 

EXTRftORDIHJIRf SEUl-KHHllJtL DRAWING 
In lli„ A   I.I.IMI    I Mn-i,'. NIOI Hilo.,1.-. 

lueitla). June mil. ISM, 
Under tha panvoal npan i-i.n and manamnanl al 
Urn. i..   r.   Ilennrearnr.l. ol   ■■•■InaajM, 

,i,.,l >..n. Iiil.i.l %. I ,irl> ol Viriilnln. 

Capital Prize, $150,000. 
1„   >ollrr.    TtrktKa  are    leii   l»..llar« 

onl>. i:,,1..-. -... nahn.es. WaatkaW. 

JOHN H. WILSON. 

BOOK-SELLER and STATUtNEK. 

QBEENSBORO. N. 0. 

|<f" I"sii.il discount to Teachers. 4e| 
fabSl ij 

LAND SALE. 
>UR8UANTtou order ■<( ihe BamiarOMil 

».|UuilforJ iMUiily. I will -ell Ml nuiiln- nurlioii 
lur cwb. an Fr.IDAY.th.- 

ii Ui»' tale tt^i'li-ii.'*' of JOMI ' 
■   praUMH   (0   'if M'ld, :• ir»«*t 

TO TO 

FARMERS, 
BUILDERS. BLACKSMITHS AM) 0THEKS. 

oi'lan.l known »■ il»- „;,l nonM pUea id J ■■•■■ 
Ctanp. idtnalad in «,nl!..r.l euunty, adjotninRuw 
li.n.l-..I'II-I.I.I   Sniilli.   A.lain   Snapnara.   Ni.-olu* 
Alliniflii. Jacob i'la|,i> and other*, containing one 
tiunilrcl a<T- - more or lew. 

Abo at loe name lima ami idaeo, another trad 
aitnaladinOniHbrd ."iiiity. aoonl lour mil.- ftoni 
the abovedewibod honw place, adjoinins tin- lands 
of Lewi? Il,li. Lewi- Clapr. vnd Daaial Clapp.  
laiiiiiii; JT1   ii.-r-'- inoruor lc.». 

WI1.BBET CLAPP, 
„,.,\s Commindoner. 

Send  your orders to  Headquarters  for   UAROWARB,   IKON   and 

STEEL: all qualities and sizes CHAINS. NAILS, BARBED w IRE ; 
■II kinds of ENGINE FITTISGa and PACKINGS, RtTBBKR and 
I.KATIIKK  BBLTISO, GUNS, RIFLES,  PISTOLS snd all kind* of 
Ammunition. Blasting I'owtler and Fuses, ami every article nxiisiHy 
f.Hiiiil in a first -class Hiinlwaie Store. 

t^- Rppsiring (Inns. Ac a H|*r«ially.     When  in  town  do imt f.iil to 
call ami see 

WALTER WATSON. 
marlS-Sto lAVKTTKX ll.l.K, N. r. 

ROUSE ESTABLISHED IN IK-..). 

J0HN.I. THORNTON. R<    M>    N I  M O C K S, 
iln- IMII- John fliambcriM 

PRACTICAL  WATCHMAKER. 

i a Mtnerior 
,11.1 alial i- 

I.1ST ul   l'KI/1.-. 

; CAPITAL PRIZE OF   Itiaim. 
1 liKAM) PK1/.K ol 
1 lillAM) PRIZE OK 
2 LARGE PRIZES Or 
I LA RUE PRIZES 

Si PHIZES ,,1 
OF 

'JO.!"".. 
ln.i.ii. 

ai.i..,. J»|, 
:., 9», 
am it". 

ij«i 
*i.ii,..\o »no> rninw. 

H«i Approximation Prine ol MSI 
lw IJ* 
li., 

ao.ooo 
20,000 
zo.ooo 
Jl.M.I 
2S.00U 

IO.I..I 

'."■• 

i:\, ,'i I* -.   ,1.1 

IVni, li. aaek and Jawalo raaainnt i 
manlier ami luaranteci -aii-i.aii..n. and' 
rtill more all work i- done promptly bj Ibetime 
l.r..lni-cl.    Nol.lltllli»..tV  ii-t.'iii. I-. BO ,li..-ii>|".int 
meat.   A lull line of Watches Croclta, Jewelry. 
Sil\-,.rwarv. Si-'flH.-li".  etc. 

M. A.I.- Buiklirar, ilt..i,-  N   i . 
„|.ri;-l> 

W. S. COOK. 
■IITIIIIIIKIIS, Be alter ami Caaam»limlnai 

n..ri-lniiit. 

I IYETTEVILLE S. I 

•,o-i-.;, iii.i.l-.. 1 all kii.'l- ..I Pi" I'K'C. 

iSueceSsor to lloht. Mitchell,) :u Ihe old Stilttd Oil < lillc-|iie St., 

1 A VI ".Til". \ I I.I. K. N. <".. 

Wholesale Grocer and Commission Merchant, 
OFFERS TO in!■: II;AIM: 

(IKNKltAI. 
(tiiitiios and 

lowpsl in.II 

lua\ > 

Bacon   Ii-,- round 
Pork. ■■ 
Beeawaz.   : i 
Butter, : 
11, at 
i hi, I..-1.-. 
ll.i-.'.-l.    : 
I., low 
W.-.l ■had, 

K.■■•' • 
Flo 

lltiwa licl. 

Family. 
Super, 

to 21. The Weekly says the vote is tue fact thai moiifj is not icadily 
u v. ise one and is conrident that it obtainable except on the very best 
will do more than anything else to collaterals. Commercial paper is 
push ReidsTille to ihe front as the received by the banks with nnusu- 
live and  proBrcssive town of the) a|  caution, partly   because of the 
State. Lei there be no lagging "ii 
the pan of the officials charged 
with seeing that its provisions are 
,,1 once put into execution. The 
building should be ready and Ihe 
school should commence operations 
the 1st of October. 

—A meeting of the citizens of 
New Hanover. Peuder and Onslow 
counties will be held in Wilmington 
on the 28tii iust., fro take action in 
the building of a Railroad from 
that city to Me* River, Outflow 
county. 

numerous failures  within the last 
two years, and  partly   because of 
the over trading and over discount 
jug of commercial   paper through 
brokers rather than through banks. 

—The Moravians have .just been 
celebrating their 427th anniversary. 
This leaves the Bdenbnrgh tcreen 
ten.iiy far in the rear. The Mora 
vians'claim to be the oldest Pro 
testant sect in Christeiid     Thej 
are able  to  go  back   to  the year 
1457. 

I'..ni  Meal, : : : 
Wli at. : - 
Oat*. : : : : 
I'.-, :        : : : 

tton. 
P..I.,(,„',    In-li. : 

Sweet. : 
Ban,       ::■:■■ 
Onion..       :        : : : 
Apple*—nreen.        :        :        : 
liro I Ft,lit -Blackberrka,      :     : 

Cherriea, 
Ipnlea, l 

I niiarcd Pcacho-. ', 
l"ni,ari"l Pancbea, ' 
Pared Panel  

RBTAIL PRICES. 

Ba I.. : : 
llBIOS 
tboulden.. : 

Cheeee. :        :        : 
randier.    : : 
,     "..     Kio.      : : 

l.a^il> ,ia. 
•Ian. 

Soila. 
l...r.l. : 
Malaan . : 
Syrup. : : 
Bice. 
Kercaene oil, 
Sail. : 

till,'.        : I 
Snxnr  >,-ll,,". : 

vru.-lioi. : 
wliilc.     : : : 

' Leather -ol". : ! 

v«in 
ii 

1-" i. 
iatlo 

n 
11   7 ,„,'.,, 
"I.',, 

to ;'• .,•">',.'"! 
i'.. ■• -ii:.. 

V,<„'..l 
..-.,■-, 

H0a.J1.C0 
i„ :u 

11.00 
!'. 

IM&VB 
uTi 

I seai 
IIK.1.VI 

1.00 
.'   7 

12 i 

I 
tarUH 

made only 
: j.070 Prime, amoutttuw to 

Aiii.licntioi, tor raw to cluwfhouM I 
1 tothoorSceoftheconifanj in N,a Orleans.. 

For IWrther information imte di arly, nivirat ruM 
,.l,lr..-.    Make   P.".  Money   o:. ,-.-   favaLle mJ 
•ddrew RecMend LeUen- to 

N.   ,,   Oi I"., 11-   Niilionol  ItUllh. 
%..« Orleauau. l-"- 

POSTAI,   MITIS  ami   ordinan   letter" b> 
Mail ..r Exnrew ball -inn- "i » and upwards by bi- 

Kelerlo l'.-,i.l..'- National Bank. 
Fan  '■■ ill.  Nan .nil B k. 

aprlT-l> 

i 

A. B. Williams & Co., 

A large and varied line of IIK.W Y (ilMXKIMKS antl 
KAKM SUPPLIES. A full stock nf varioutt bra nils of 
Phosphates and Genuine German K unit are «iffered it the 
ket values.    Speiial |.rices on l.iu his.      I'enn.»ee U'agOIII 
in stock. 

I invite comparison in 1 * with nn\ bourn-in tbe Stale,   tjine 
pomlelicc solicited. ,ipll.-l> 

FURNITURE. 
COMMISSION    M EBCH A NTS. 1). A. SMITH. 

pre- at 1 >X|><„-<"     I 

I.  A.  n n 
«07*.'»« 

M.  V. nil I'll! 
%*,.» Orleoll".. 

•was. 
Ill   NI..   VtllollillUtOII 

I OH 12', 
1: 
in ;.' 

B 
_■ .. 11 

in 

Ii.rtiin 
506*75 

^    Il 
•Jo 

'IM' 
n.:s 
10 

Tl  ^ol    WANT noon 

RAND-MADE HARNESS. 
t   .1.1. "^ 

LKVI HOUSTON, 
in,., ibemweol W. M- Hoaaton. 

areewdnro, N. C, trhnni can be found the B8ST 

CLASS OF VTOBK ma.lc anywhere Son*. 

»*- N.-ai. Foot 11 I Tannara'ollkapl inrtock. 

HEADQUAltTBBS FOB 

1 u I:ITI.V n.i-r:. S. f-. 

M'lllatt.it.l loanj l-il-iiie.-. .-..ininereial or finan 
eial. for reaiunablr charaw.        ..      ,   . , 

Hake a -i jnlb ol bayian Saral (.torwaod 
Cotton   aii.l.ellili.-1-..ni. .\|....-c-.S.,.k  Salt. Li-.M 
■...) aroiinil an.l Bne, K.-k I  nilh t otlon nemt 
ml. Maaland Oil Cake,   lieneral lemn caan, but 

;. lit-..,,. - rdinrto ppeernl airreemeni. 

Wholesale and Keti.il Dealer ,11 PUKSfTURB. BEDDING. WINDOW 

SHADES, Oil. ([.OTIl.'v. . 

North Front Street, W11.MINOTON, N. > 

.111n.1t—   lt\     MAIL   KOl.lt  Pl'lin. 

j. n. irilllaani ». B. William.. 

apriUi-tr 

Express Steamboat Co. 
STKAMKK SCHEDULE. 

ON and after April M. an-l until turtle i notice, 
iheStca t  I'-  Mnrolo-.i,.t'a|t..l.C.Sliillli. 

.ill have Fajctietillc , rery I oesdaj ami Fri-by. 
at 7 o'clock a. in., and nilramctan uearr » aaM 
.lay ami Satnplas at J|.. 111. 

.-1,, 1  Wave, Cant.W.A. r.,l,,-„ii. »i I lean 
Fayetteville eeco Wedneadaj ami eaturday »t. 

.... .  .    ..   . . , -rou 

WORTH «&c "WORTH, 
WILMINGTON. N. C., 

(I I;A MOI.ASSKS 

W't-hi 
iliniiih-f.ii  Moii'lay. iii«l I'nur- TOM B STOIS hiS .,:;i..N..ii1..r:i» 

.t 
_AT_ MTBW 

Administrator's Notice. 

Wholesale (irocei- and Importers 

Keen constantly in Store a Inli line MOl.ASSK.S, SYRUPS, nil l- 
SU«ABB, SALT. NAILS, HOOP IRON, SOAP. I.ANDY, 

CANDLES, LYE, BACON, PLOUB, CORN, &< 

BE. 

t. II. W 1I.I.1A.MS X CO.. 
AfentE, I, rettarilla, N.C. «a- OBDER 

11 ..in 
m   v>i>  i\t«rimJ> HOi.iciTini.   .. 

(.ri.H.li.i.   l.k«,.. .Tlnrkel 

.•.-mo., ri.n Hiiviv HV 

HOUSTON * LYON.   •    -    Proprietor!,. 

.-1.11 VTarebonae, Oraenabi 

Lnca, ,,,111111011 red, 
Lmja, ami.       -      - 
Lnga, noennw bnnht. 
1.IIK-. food I,,.-.li,.1,1. 
laapv. fi".' : 
Leaf. Rood. 
I,   at. ,->,l,ltl,„ll  orvlit. 
Leaf, food, l-i'-'l.t. iiiclinii, 

, 1..-1-. ,-.,11,1 1. 
Leaf, atai-*r-. land IIH.IIUIII. 

:   . " 
Leaf, tin- >. nona ofonnc. 

% ■ARTHUR  JORDAN'S. «»-—«—«»» ^ MAI V M    I)    nil   \ "Tl      . ^Al1 

ie   Italian   ami  American  Mar- ;'-' ^, ^ U", ■ KKS3 \[ \  \\ ,        1 (\        lift ,1 II III 1 
'' | We always ..,. hand.    I'rices tosuit ^JaS3S»U'S      : 1 J   II -'-it      U       XJiiU   'il >   H'".'! 

' the times.     All uork warranted. .■veriniwd claim 01 an] part thereof; and nilfar- , 
rtoton, .,-,,. nnaindabtad lotheertalei,fni> lolertatilarnh.n WILMINCJTGN   N   (' 

ma!'.-!.' .     „„,,(.„,   ... „,,.„.  l..r«arl  al   on,'.'   i   -.III.   til.- »  II..III.OII".'.   •" -   '    •• „. X. c. 
I I i»a-S f, 1)0 I 

6 Owi   7 SO 
s lira* 10 00 I 

in m.a 11,. 
V    - 
I 00* il un 
. i,., lo ,«, 

10 (>•,, li «l 
|{  •■■. :    |0   -.' 
IS OOU B ,., 
-', '» 

XOTICE. 

iptiiiK-ai.l.laiii, „t any part tlu-r...!: ami nil far 
mm indebted toll UU at ao InUrtatc aranen 
t.% n..tiii.,l to eoaaa i-.rwarl al om-e and nttM 

I'KlKil'ai'l'liAKL. 
Hl.r-Jl-'.vi A.Iii.iin-tnitor. 

HAVINGQualiftad ni  polilie a.lmini-tratoron , BIT-*   W   rhTTVO   A  X^M 

I)H. ED LIN DSAi ■ .t JohtiTtiaelc. den 
J S N.'1-..ii. Probatn.In.lcc for Ouilliird county, all 
(a-r-.,',,-  ii,.iel.l..l   r>  the  e-tato arc hereby notified 
In eoaaa rarnrafd and make haavatDnta navnanai, 
and all persona hnvnar caalnt. anaunBt the .-ame t,, 
nrc^-iit llieni on or Ivforc the 1-t .lay of May. lS*r». 
Thi- tin luiii ,|a> ..I April, liw. 

W !. KIKKMAN. 
,„»,l I'ni.li. MrarraTJnnnTftatk. 

 OFFICE :— 

Offaante naat t'root court Inaanr—re-i.lcr" ir<'-t ra.l 

an! »     »1 

WILMINGTON. N. ('.. 

Comniission Merchants torthesaleori.urchri.se of 1 (1TTON. NAVAL 
STORKS. &C. 

Wholesale Groettra-MOLASSES, COFFEE, SALT.SI'CAi:. A.    &< 

ImrmrtewofKAIrTfTaml dealers in FERTILIZERS. 



»km i« II.. «nii '"" Olrt*. 

-I ,...><! da.\. gentlemen." 
■ (IIMHI >la>. said Ihe borae re 

i„,iii i. looking up and discovering 
i vomit! lady in the apartment. 

• I mm Id like to show you a work 
which I >t 111 selling,*' she began, 
■ and am sore ii will prove both in- 

iig and instructive.*' 
-\\'Inn's  ii   aboul !"   naked  the 

reporter. 
■•The book," combined  the fait 

canvasser,  ''is 1 ■ \  one of our best 
known writers and K|ieakers, and is 
entitled 'What Shall We Do With 

i, ;'- ."    I lie question  is eer 
il\  • ol |>arainniiDl importance 

— " 
iiiiii   -ill- bothering yon 

• .-<.i..'" ii.n,rired  the 
II    il - 

• •\\ hj. II.i." said i lie young lady, 
(j \ ioli-iitly—"thai is—why. 

i,|  rsc I haven't any daughters.*1 

• •( ill you'ic oul mi tin' toad tell 
,   i,:,    «but   to do with their 

i fore you're evi u married, 
tlit' moil <•< ofa few »isions 

Well,  that'a  all 
Some ol oni liesl cook books 

i v.i iii. II by people who 
..•■.   ,   uridiron  from Hie 

. ittli Amendment." 
this question of what shall 
.iih tin- "iris is reallj an 

continued    the 
ilj .  "havi -vi . given 
.ill1 .'" 

> :hal I lia\e,p replied 
• I suppose wi- 

ll! in 'in, i,,. in the back yard 
I circus ion   - to lowii." 

rill} I Iiiitk you comprehend 
i -nun   in all its bearings. 

In   leg rimate sphere "i 
: in u hat field of action can 

display  and  make use •■! 
;s, atlrilmtesof 

loree,   ami  physical   grace 
. * Inch sin- i- endowed .' These 

: niuR    issues,   .mil 
mi i.    V\ lieu ". 

: the i in •'• repoi 
. II   i'.in    Mi' .1    1 Ill-Ill   ii   j on 

:..     \\ oman's sphen . so fai 
. • I,, in able i" discover, is 

ivc  l»ifill.fast I'II  linn*. 
lucubnl limited 

li.   i • -iiiiliiiilly icaching 
gtml   niikuon II, .mil 

isji n Ilh he. Iii- 

.1. ii..HI ii| 

tic  'Ii     lias MI Inn;: uppi. *s 
ml   strangle   in   I he  verj 

■ ,  :      ..... i i   the gieal 
lilies has lull' 

lleil   lier  . li.-i' -   ..'    iidvai  'enieul 
■ n   highway "l   pro 

■•\\ Ii   , that'i lotel" !".'■' 
•  ^ Oil   lii-ln-Vi-   Ill 

!.nl. 
I.. I 

-Lady sufl 
should vote, and have .ill the 

political privileges thai are accord 
.il   men.    That's   iiisl   what  this 

. -.    I iiiii chapter is per- 
i swoet.    It's just lovely." 

•I presume go.    But how about 
tPe chapter thai saj a » omeu should 
in.i cramp and distort their bodies 
with  corsets mid their feel   with 

linen I   The gauul demon of 
unrest thai   lurks iu the maternal 
bunion  may,  in the child of that 

II.   Iiecome   an   ever present 
lei ..I pain." 

■•Ob, those chapters are horrid 1 
U Ir.ii   the  world is interested ir 

noblei attributes of woman 
-.ml ami heart." 

. Ihesoul aud-hearl bus.uess 
is all right, bul  you  must remem 

liai the humble liver, working 
IMMJ   unostentatiously,  is also a 

....  il   -.ilniiie.  anil   without 
.iiiiiii can never attain sue 

The ih-i.liy clasp of the »tc*l 
niilieii eorsel and the fatal grip of 
I he gleaming garter are hurrying 
io earl j graves  the  women of our 
land.    The   beautiful   eye-   thai 
should sparkle so brightly are dull 
and   lustreless,   the cheek  whose 
« hih in sv should be rebel e<l h.\ the 

ilnsh of health i- Ballon ami 
mil  i he fairest temple ever 
s rendered a ghastly ruin bj 

■  ■' bo should lake tile great- 
ill if beauty." 

••Ami will you buy ii book .'" ask 
the young lady.   "I'm sure you 

kilinl il Last. r 
CMsafo Ini.T i..-..nil. 

Jeremiah Campbell, who was in 
slantly killed by a locomotive at 
Deeatat last week, enlisted and 
served daring tlie war as a private 
and First Lieutenant In Company 
B,Thirty second Illinois Regiment. 
||<. was shot thioiigh the head at 
Lookout Mountain, and laid five 
ilaja mi the field of battle for dead. 
I.ah i   be   was shot   through  bis 
body .     Alter the war he served as 
Initcil Slates detective, and dual- 
ly serveil  in   the   regular army as 
M-i-g.-aiit with ruster. when Major   MT    n    BrunT    &   fJQ 
Keno lost   seven  companies: and j »»■   **•   «**»«**-*   •»   «»*M 

Campbell dug a trench with  bis 
pocket knife   behind a log to pro  ,  o— 
iiei ii wounded comrade and him- 
self.   While carrying the wounded 
soldier, the hitter was shot dead, 
ami Campbell and bis friend wen- i 
wounded. 

—Tin- eldest  daughter of Lord 
Lytton. though only 14. lias taken 
up the family pen and written one i 
of  the  most blood curdling ghost 
stories that has Been the light for 
many a day 

Maes' Vinlilatfil Tr - 

are the lightest, cleanest and most 
durable appliances in use, for the 
relief and cure of HEBNIA. Tiny 
me worn night as well as day. re 
tabling the liuptim- with absolute 
certainty, and cause no beating or 
chafing, the fine perforations allow- 
ing the perspiration co escape and 
permitting free access of air to the . 
parts covered by the Pad*. They 
aet as :i supimrter to the back as 
well ii- to the abdomen, anil are all 
solute!] unequalled for comfort and 
efficiency. 

Physicians ami surgeons of the 
highest rank in the profession, have 
pronounced them the most perfe«j| 
instruments ever invented for the 
pui pose designed. 

Tliousi lids of patients, young 
ami old, male ami female, have heen 
radically cured by their use. ami 
no one who has experienced the re- 
lief which they bring would use 
niiy other appliance. 

ItoBT. <i. GLENN, 
Agent, Iireensboro, N. t'. 

irsazis IS THE YEAR 
 FOR A  

BIG CHOP OF TOBACCO. 

The Farmers' Warehouse, 
GREENSBORO, N. C, 

-    -   Proprietors. 

Ca|ieFeai-&Vadkin Valley R'y Co. 
CONDBNMKD TIME   I till.K 

T.. lake i-ffecl >t US ... ■- Friday. April 26th. 18*4. 
Daily K\ .II Sun.la. . 

M'tvinuNi'rth.      1 MmrtawSavtt. 

v-        j                   I   NORTH  \ No. 2. 
Mttil. Pa*. A Frt. DIVISION. Mail. Paw. A Kr't. 

Arrive I.earc Arrive  j   Letr* 

il.'mni   Fayvtt'llr H mi pu, 
lit Jli :itn 11 Attain I JiHievb n> > i« pm •i St pm 
11 ll* am ]1 50 am    Sanlnril. 4 .tOpm 4 ... pin 

l '7 r"> 2 f> am Ore Hill. 206 pm 2 ■■*» pm 
S   1'.   |IM1 Staler. 1156 pin 1 '•-• pm 
1 I* pin 1 BH UlsDrty. It 28 pm 123ft pm 
(110 I'm 10 10 pm 

-o - -O- 

Ro. 1 ".tim.-t- at S. 
fi.in* t>. Knloinh. 

.Moving Sowth. 

on: WAREHOUSK is all that could be desired in location, ex- 
cellence of light, and comfort for the planter and his team. Nor will 
we lie surpassed in prices gotten for yonr Tobacco. To assure the ton 
of the market, we have secured the agency lor the best FERTILIZES 
known in the prod notion of line yellow Tobacco.   That article is the 

N'.i. ii. 
Mail. Paw. A Kr't. 

j 8 311 pin 
'.» '.7 |,iii I IIKI7 i»m 

lii:S|»nl 

ntor.l with It. ,k A. Freifht 

Movinu North. 

mm HN 
i>r. i-lov. 

Xo. J. 
Mail. Pam A Vr 

ODE LL & CO., 
WHOI.K8ALK DBALERS IN 

TO TO 

Arrivc 

FayattlUl   :r.ain 
L. llrulxc |   :.->..in 

Lcavw 

S 00 am 
S V   Hill 

Nn. : return- to F;i><-lt''vilU' Sattinluy iiiifht.    Ri 
-in !:"i.i   Il«nl  of ltita'l   'SontlitTD   Division! 01 tmin 

Monday* 
ttlwv" 

JAS. S. MOKRISOX. 
Su|>crintt'nilrDt. 

« 

T O B A CCO   F E 1? TIIIZER. 

Rirliiiiiinil k M IL II k 
CONDEN8ED SCHKBi I.K. 

TIIIVS lilHM; sorTH. 

nitk. Xi.». 18, l«l. 

l.l.v.   llii'llll...!..!. 
I.vo ll.llcI-IU-l'  ' ..iKy.U'j'n 
Arnv.- ti..:i.r. . .. . 
I.ri.v.    liu: k.-, iii. 
Ai N. Iliimill... Vn :>lll,-u 

It*. The testimony of that greal Tobacco authority, MA.I. KAtil.ANl),   ';• ''■fX'ul't-'" 
of Ualifai county. Va., as to the merits of this Fertiliser, is confirmed   LwniiMniUa,' 
by that of the best growers at all points. 

Don't buy your Fertiliser until yon see or coaler with us.    Yon c;nft 
take risks this year. \V. E. HKV1I.L »v t'O 

nut «.o«»i» 

\V. i . I'ORTKB. KKANK DAI.TOX. 

PORTER & DALTON, 
DRUGGISTS, 

.. •.   |;.. II 

(i KKRN'ShOltO.  N. i . 

i     i'r iiii.i- 
.11-- |.r..iii|.ll. nlloudnl !•■ 

OVKHBAKJH BOUSE 
i .\VI:ITI:\ II.I.K. N. C. 

\ . « >\ •• riiit null,     11wnt i :it;.i Proprietor. 

, Arrif• GfwniibHOi 
: I.i-.noOreotvftoiv. 

Arrive Siili^lHiry. 
L.-.ivA- balitlmry. 
Arrive Air-I.int> Jtuiction 

j Arrive Cliarlntti*. 

Train No-H—Deiljr -I*i 
HI arrive at IltirVuvilk*" 

No SO, 
Daily. 

12 5H n in 
1 OS |. III 
l 15 p iii 
a in p iu 
7 21 p iu 
T ."S p m 
H 00 p in 
A «C p tu 
It Cii pm 

1" I* p iu 
IS (»-» p m 
\i is MII 

l :-. t, t„ 
1 58 ■ M 

pally. 
]  i* a m 
1 :rt a in 
3 ::■ a m 
3 liini 
7 S ii ui 
7 M 2 m 
7 V j m 
ft 01 a iu 
9 « .. m 
y n a iu 

II ^S a ID 

11 3u a pi 
12 4!< p m 
12 M p m 

iv« Uehmoad !.■«-"• p m. 
*i Pin, 

NoRO—CoBMOti at (freawhwo »iili llu* fTahmi 
Bnaoh: ;»t SalUbnry with westani North Caro- 
lina Kallruod f-.r AihorfHei daily (aaeontBnUrtaar; 

. at Air-Lim*.ium'tii»ii   tor  Atlauti! ami all |«»iut- ir 
tin- s<'titli and Sotitfaweat 

Ko "i2—Connect* "t iirm>ni<lM<tii lor Kulfiali aud 
. (tuldfttwro: al Cnarl»«*! with Chorlolte. Ci'tumlim 
i ,v Awnwta B«Urund i"r;ill pninta s.iith and8oolb- 

ua*t. ;ii>.| :it Charletta for Atlanta. 
No41—OoBaMCta :il llurktvill*- f>r l.yiwhliur* 

:iii.| all iM.int< in S.ulh»''t Virginia. 

\rr.. N<»v. it. IfW. 

Leave ClsurloMe, 
Leave  \ir Line Janrtiasn, 

NS  OOISfll   ..'"UIII. 

: 

! Arrive Sali-'-ury, 
F<c«re Raliidian-, * mry 
Arrive Bre—nooro. 
I<earc DreviwlioM, 
Arrive Danville, 
!.--... banville, 
\r V Danville. Va Mid.-i 
Leave N ■ ■ t: i ■ Danville, 
\tii.-i- Dnrkerille. 
I.i.i>>' liurkcrille. 
Arri*o )VM. I-!.-. 

IMlfl. 

Nu ,1 
Daily. 

C a ui 
;t u a in 
., »j a IU 
.. :tl :i in 
7 -• a in 
,   I. :i in 
•• j.; a in 
*.i  -0 ii iu 
"   .'. :, lit 

In UR :i in 
1  IJ pm 
!   14 p m 
^  IS) |. IU 
I i* P in 

No -'.il. 
D«Uy. 

S Oil |i IU 
i i* p UI 
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n re p in 
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i ui .. m 
1 (ri ■ ui 
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JOHN BOWERS, 
i . in i .iii\ 1'iilrd    in.I   Slri«>!l>    Ill-si 

Cfawa. 
GOV. STREET, ItKII.MUMi, VA.. 

beaulifully." 
renlietl the horse re|M>rter. 

muni luiy ii book, because ac 
s|ieak loader than words, and 

I ilo 1...I irisli I., distnrb the dram 
i' » ho is iu the  next loom 

i c in   write   soul   withont   a 
•  8." 

I'11'' »tl<   11 ni.-|inrlaliiiii l.ii  (....in. 
■ 

Vn application was mule to the 
tiers of the III is and 

Michigan t'aual  m their meeting 
i> bj ii Chicago lawyer for the 
I ol way along the canal to La 

s'iHe  htr  .i   pneumatic   tube,    lie ' 
■ i"   >:iil< ii  tube  in  the 

II I live feel  from  the surface 
' from Chicago to LaSalle 

■ -     ii i- 1.. be is inches in 
mil is I.I he used in ship- 

. wheat, bnmiles, ami other por- 
table  uinff,    ('.niiinissioiiei   Calla- 

il  -'   ipplicaul how the 
: i   i'.-  transported; 

thei ii  was desigued t iil„- 
gbwaj   for m. n- car- 

A disgiistcil expression flit- 
over the lawyer's lace as he an- 

swered : 

»«'1>N used air, of coins,.. 
■ ive I"., eng -.  one ul 

1  end,  .mil stations ;it   Lock- 
and     intermediate 

can the 1 dies tr.i 
lired I he Commissioner. 

\ mile .i in:iit11.-.*■ answered the 

d corn «ill be put in 
awl   will go faster," said 

 n.'saiii the attor. 
li il.v. -1 didn't think that 1 

made the Urge! for yonr 
»"heu 1 came her.-.    Will yon 

.- the right ol way or not 7" 
' ummissionera talked over 

11 and iniiilly decided to 
'■ put itewn his tube 

irovidcd he would pa]  the nsuai 
'"il eh irged on thecanal. 

Vt the recent annual meeting 
m Uible Society the 

showed that 2.115,705 copies 
'      ■   were printed or pur- 

-   years   ol which 
'""'•  »ere distributed: 

circulation in foreign lands was 
rhe receipts 01 the 

■''■■•' MM.7I0, and Uiees- 
7 MOO 

«*■ s.uni.l.   Room (i-r COMaffdol Ti..v^Irr-.'»» 
Ini.rl ;-h 

Pomona Hill Nurseries. 

20,000 PEACH, 
ami 1 tail rtiu-k ..i 

OTHER 
l-'l.TIT 

TREES, 
VI MS 

AMI 
PLANTS, 

POR SPRING BALES, 1884. 
atlj Rf ! 1. ml l'n . -.   Now i- the tine i«» gri 

11   ■ - Tree" rheap.   Send in voui onlen al jn<-c. or 
1 to the Duneo'i   I'l.intiim NHIM gmxi until 

) AnriL J. VAN LINDLEY, 
>.ll.   Ill   -I'M,. *i..||.     I|(.;i \. ('. 

mats 

Th tun as. Beece & Co., 
PB ICIIOAl, 

Job Printers, 
SOUTII ELM STREET, 

I OPPOSITE NATIONAL  HANK. 

i I'.fiEiNSBOBO, N. C. 
I 

*«   All kii..l- . :   i.niiini,,. .|..ui. in UwbMtatgrl*. I 

l't:..-..i.i w..ik.:ii.iraiii.-..|.   Olden by mail will 
... |.n.ni|.| ;iit,.nli..ri. jaii^     ; 

W.   D.   MRNDENHALL, 

C.  A. PEVNOl us. 1. r. UBNDBNHALL. 

W. D. Mendenhall &Co., 
IfAHUFAOTDBBSBS   OK 

DOOMS, S4HII mid UI.aiDS 

Mouldings. Ilracketsanddiessed Lumber 

of all kinds, 

.IREENSIlOKO,  N.  . 

Kl in 11.1 i- IN 

Marbelized Mantels, 
GRATES & FENDERS, 

TIMES and tiniKIt 

'oiik Stoves, Tin! Wooden Ware. 

Arrive KM 
li liii Sn 1*    Daily—Leave*   bnriterille !>JO a m 

m intiivi-.ii RMimnnd ll.Weaa. 
Nu.M CtihtK-.-i .0 .\vtl!i |i.iii\ illi'tvirh \ irfciaii* 

UiaUanJ I'm :ill ptiblt' N«»ii':i an I Weet. 
N.I ".. (....I,,.-!- ,i Si.rili Danvillewiih \ inrinia 

Miillaifl Railmaii Rirall point- N..rth nn.| Eaat; «t 
Kelt- Mr with KMnwmd. Fre4erira-tmr» i Feta- 
III.M IUilnt.ul .i-.-.iU :-.ini- Nnrili. i..i-t jn-1 Weet: 
i.t KMimoi.-: irUJi I ftORallnaid f«.r nil i-.ini- 
w ■■ t. 
\- 1. C4.n1 -:- ai r.urkenlkwhii S A W lt:iil- 

readfrun Unrbhorc awl •■•u noinla la 5onihweat 
X  ^tsil.t;.. 

Mewplwg 1'aira  \« nin-ui llmuir 
•1- Ynrin No -' - Srw York and Athuta vij. W--1;- 

1 li.t.i. ..n.i Unuville. 
1     On Train   N- ."■■_■   RMunood and Danrille,  ind 
' Vacbingtun nad ABfaMa, v,;t DinBriBe. 

t.     riiRintjii TirxiMs "tett 

' mi -ale at Kirliii.'iii'l. Dnnville.Berkerille, Uret u 
; bum. Kalebcri, tlfddrfuro. S:ili-(.ury and ''harl-ilto. 

;iiid at all priui*t|..ii 1'iint- Santas, buatannet. Wet*, 
N1111I1 and Ba< 

For entatant mte* In Lunnaana, Teiae, AriMat- 

k:iii-;M and I'1   RoutiiMe^, addreff 
M SLA1 illITBR. 

General Pafrencer Aanat, KMsaVand, ta. 

Virginia Midland Railway. 
and after Sends: ■ li«n* Rich. ISM. Fniwen— i 

'I'rjin* «ill mil M Mhran i 

THE 

PEOPLE 
-OF- 

GUILFORT). 

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, 
Shoes, Umbrellas, Leather &c. 

i Acent.^foi<><lfll! Maonftotoring Company's "Forest Hill" Plaids. 1 .. 
Itona.lesnnilSi-iimli-ss  l',its, fiHlnr Fulls  >lamifacttiriiip tf ...„,«,,,, - 

SbeetiHC-s nn.l Vi.rns. F. a H.  Fries' Snl.-ni Jeans, J. &  I ,< mils   I 
Six for.1 Spool t'ott.m.   Also, ajentS for Alhson   & AddfaOB s   • 
Bmnil- mill otl.er Fertilizers.    We   keep   111   stoak a fall .me of <.r\ 
EEAL MERCHANDISE,  which   «e offer i.t   wholi-sale only.    Mt-i 
rhants will timl that they ean hny goods ns ch.-iip from ns. ami 1 
terms than rhe; ean by gouifE further North,   t.iyc ns a   run 
convinced. Qnmtmo, H. O, Deo. OIL, Mi 

Randolph, Rockingham, 
WE TAKE PLEASURE 

In calling your attention to our line ul' 

ALAMANCE, 
Frinii .VI it-iils to "-..Vi pi 

A so A 1.1,   UIIII 11.   n11111.11 1. 
IW miiM   1111. HI:-- 1 I.OOIIN 

von THK  i.K.im   nini'i  ; 

Fine lllii.l, mill 1 oli.reil SILKS,     I 
Fine BUeli anil Colored SATINS, I 
Fine Black nud Colored CASHMERES, froir I2jc to 91.SS peryaul 
Fine Bkieli ami Colored NL'NS VEILING, Irom 10c to .-"• |N>r.vahl 
Fin.- Blank ami Colored ALPACC IS, trow 8c to »1.0Q per yanl. 
3,000 .vanls I.AWNS, at l-'.i- ;• ml 5e per vaiil. 
".,0110 vards 1 A I.H'l >, at t<: per yanl. 
Fri iit-'li NAINSOOKS, VIC  LAWNS.  INDIA  LINENH, in al 

.mil price-', from l»c per yanl upward. 

1     Tl 

\ I 
I SilJ 1 CLOTHING. 

j ! We never bail a l.eiier line of CLOTHING, and we art! confident I 
please the most epicurean in STVl.K, PIT and WORKMANSHIP. 

BOOTH AND SHOES. 

NOW IN STOCK 

THE LARGEST STOCK Ol1 

CLOTHING 
—EVER— 

OFFERED TO BUYERS 

We keep, as heretofore, only the very best, and, as always, in   priee 1 
little I.OWKK than oiireompc ilms. 

HATS J±l<riD CDJLJPS. 
j Our line in that Department is more than i ple.te.mui nil we ask Ji 

to do is to examine sn I.KS. QUALITY and PBICKH liefiire buj 

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 
We keep the COLO and Sll.\ l-.lt SHIItT, (patent viosoni.) iainuli.-.l 

and unlaiiiidri d. and can recommeiiil them ns the BUST, riinirt - 
MI KST in the ma- ket. 

The basis to which we nscribe iinr  mist   -i. ress is s'jil   our 
theme, namely :    To do basilicas on a  live and active m-iiiciple. 
can be done only by offering goods at  a   small profit, whieh  we shall 
always aim to do.   Thanking oar friends and patrons for past favm 
and soliciting a eontiiianee of the same, we are i;espectl'iillv, 

C. & M. PRETZFELDER. 

IN THE TOWN OF 

-11.   . ,:     ,i<-l  Ml, 
Tr:nh  "-> 

MAIL. 

GREENS BO HO, 
Tnin K    Train M 

Rxrftnft. Lov. Ei. 

tlwnMorb 

n.oltl.NrK 

i   ltrfrl|r*-ri«li.is .I, ., K...i-ivl. 

ill.  UK '. I INil  K  .-Tin EE 
I   -l'l'Ul.fV. 

SEND  F01B * ||:i ||, AI.'S.     (ALL AND   SEK   MV   IfAXDSOMB 

SAMPLE ROOMS. 
:.ir>-:;i,» 

\V.,-liii,^!..n  r-      &&! 1.111. (A.4Q 
\li'\:iirlli:i. DM  ». IU.   1'."'-   | 

(lunlunervillc lu) Vi."*' p. in. 

R. H. TOMLINSON & CO., 

CburiottOTifle. 
I.\ni li'.iiui.   .,- 
Unii'illi-. 
North hair. iii**. 

NiHfTH   li'l Mi. 

&.M p.  in 
'».:•i p.  ID 
«.« p 

[J& p. in. • .. tu in. 1'i.yn p.  i„ 
.:.'■• |.. in. 4.v, „. •„. 
7.11 (...... :.:;....„. 
7.1   '   Da   III. 7."I   It.   HI. 

Train N 
MAIL. 

Train K3 
ElpRIUts 

Tmin "> 
hoc. Ex. 

I)K.\I,I;I;S IN. 

DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES and GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 

SOH. 41 HIKI -J:: IVison Street, PiiyeUerille. N. r. 

North Dai.-, itle. lO^U «. in. 1.9) «. m. 
Dnnville, lit.L'i ii. in. l.Jd :i. HI. 

I.yiu'lil inir. ;n l.J'. p. m. S.40 «. 111. 
Chariottctvilh*. ' 30 p. m. a£0 a  ■.   *.:£> p. w 

I t.oiilonnvill.. ...» „. |„. 
■ Alt-vui'iria, ir' ••.'"■* [». HI. B.S6 11. in. '.'.'^ p. uj 

Uii-liii..';--!,. ii.ji p. i„. U)jD tu in.   '.'.-'-I |._. ui 

1 Hail train South noand, ri'imortr w\ fUjniottcn 
vine, with ChvMikmkv .v ti»ii<. R. IV. Kn-t rtud 
\Vi'-:: an.i .a Isivsoomll*  with ChwiimkcBO4 

, "lit.. rUilim) i.,r RirhnviMil: at l.>n.-M.u.v. witk 
N-rti-lk A V .-t.-rn lUiilri-4.il. lhr«.iu'-i BoUthwvH 
\ irjfiiua to Nwhvilto, Nuw tirU;,ii-, Memphis Lit- 

■ ii. K«N-1C ;i:nlT.'\-v. and with RHiiunnd A AUe- 
, k'iiiu -• llailmad Ww l.omjn.i. ami Natunil |tri>lc*. 
: «iilat Dauvill. with Riehmiind and DanviRa H-il- 

p .ul. It rtontfa and Soathwert. 
'     Mail trpiu Nurtb liiumi. ciwwert- .it  Lwi.-W nrv 
• with lha C. t A. R. R.Tor Laj&urtou and Natural 
1 Bndn«. and at rinrlottei'Tilla with  C. AO.R.W, 
■ tur8Uuntiin, t'liitwi Fnis»andinfa-nn«dkt«i«aiiti«. 

Rzpren traiUK Simtb bound, ii.tiiif-t at Chiir- 
i.lt.»\illi' with 0. A i>. R. W. i.irih.' Went und at 
Danville with R.Jt U. R. R„ f..r all pmnfa in South. 
.*"iiiilitn-t. r*'«uthu«s»i and Kurt. 

Rxpn-fy train North hoau«l. t-onneci :»i Char- 
InUwrillewlth C. :. -». R. \V. |..r Hi-l.n.-od.Si.m:. 
ton, H Iiiii- Sulptiiir, « harle.<t»u nnd lliuitiurtMii. 

Fw Fairfax 0.   II.  Juil;   . -i.i:.. :i..» at  Fniriux 

BUY 
"Durham Bull" Fertilizer, 

\I.\M  l-AtTII.'KH  KXl'KKSisIA   FOR tiliOWIMI  KIN i: 

YELLOW TOBACCO. 
A \ A L V SIS: 

* lunmH '■' and frvtn War 
">: dally, axecpt Sun.Iay. t^ 

I attention paid to orders, which 
wiU bo carefully filled,   shipped tiromptlv 
and satistaction guaranteea. 

Aug. 24, 1882-iy 

Train---1. 1 ... I 
toil daily, and train 
lioin Warrenlon. 

Mixed Train*, leave   .'.Irvn.drii.  .inily. axt-aft 
Miti'liO.at4JWand IU.0U a.m. :md U.ajp. m.. re- 
tarniujrarrive at   llexandriii m t.in*. m. nn.l .i.iaj 

! and 8.IU p. n.. 
Franklin Hivi-i.-n. dally, except Suinlay. leave 

■ RnehT Mount at 1JW a. nu. arrivinf at Kmnklin 
Jtin.-rum at il.l . H. in. I...ivr Kranltlin JanctiuP 

; at 'j.lii p. m.. arnv.- Ht Rocky Mmint nt lu.PO p. m 
: Mabinjr eloee eonneetion at Franklin Jniietieii wl* 

mail tiain- "-land ">1 : aba with loral trfi|rtit trui.. 
. f" l>yneubura;and Danville. 

M:IIKI-.J. IMvinott, daily, except Sunday : Lean 
, u amnatnn at MS M. IU., Alexandria B.W a. m., ar- 

mc at Stnrimru it l.lo n. 1 lonnectlna: with tin 
\aUej  Rued Kaal and Wert. and nt River with 
Mn B. \ al. It. It. I'm Luraj and WaviM--b.il...    Rr- 

; tiinnrij. leave Ktmabaaw :it  t** p, »,.. arririncat 
Uexaudria at fi.3* p. m.. and  Waahinatufi itT.H 

; p. m. 
.•lit**-! Train* leave Alexandria daily. ei<,opt 

Suaday.al i.t- .. at. mriviiut *i Btraaherwat3/0 
P in: retnrninv, |«a\e rttnudaargal l»i.m, arrivinK 

at Alexandria .t 2.to ■• m. Leave Manasau i>t l"..v. 
■ in. dail> exrvia Sunday, orrivina at Stra^bwrg u* 
».»| [> in: r.'tiiiiiuiff AMI.- Stra-'.tirir itt t>.W ; 41, 

I daily, exeepi Samr-lay, arrivini: * Maim-su.- at 
IS ■_'(» , It--a ax. 

For Mi.I.II.-KniH.   uniieeV n at I'lain- -t»tiun. 
r-.rl pperrdie. e-mnortional DeXanUne, 
I'lilhii.ui SU'-i.ii-• Can between new Vork and 

Atlanta on Hail tmin.-. north and s-uth l«»und, 
wRboatehe-ue: rnlvone change of ean between 
New inrkstnd NewUriuana*, 

Ken OrleansSseMunirCan U<*\v Vaahunttoaat 
   ".  .'*.■*»« 111. ninuiniftl.r.iiiKli « itlnmt rliainro. 

0»»«<>. ««l» '-I ■«*» iinmiiliis   from the  ^/..lin- :.,ci<Mlt...'"l   --,';^,!
,^:;.r^^^.^^Si^.,:;:^:,'',,,",i"- 

i-l.iM.iisr in the land, with nil tl..- light of kMiMa BIK] eiHtbt^ : ™:tt";X'"^t!^^n;XX 
and n-sk-ii iiv some nt  tin- most  siu-cossfnl  iirsetical Fanners in tin-   vi:.sn...nt-.:i:.r..i wi.it, sui„K.,r..luiiv. 
South, under all tin- ditlvre.it «■-■•»* with \:„  si <.n,.r,,i.„- *il2™ffiS*^a™"***»«*«*!■**». 

-AND  AT- 

PRICES   CHEAPER 

Than erer knann in ihe bbtory 01 tlie 

CLOTHING TRADE. 

l^' The Stock is »>nir»lele and 

viiibiaivs KVKUYTIllNf, man or 

buy weors. 

WITTIOWSIt t 
CHARLOTTE, \. ( . 

Are Offering the Most Extraordinary Bargains 

Black and Colored Silks, 
VELVETS   AND   BROCADES; 

Together with an Rxqnisite Line ol 

SUMMER SILKS. 
They are also ottering the larget.1 and must desirable assortment of 

WHITE GOODS, LAWNS, Persian^, MenlW, Salen Striped Cheeks, 
Dotted  uiiii  Flgnred Swiss,-.  3jl|>liide Cloths, French, Scotch 

iy* It has lu-i-ii piirvliiisi-il nt 

• iisli prices mill haught directly 

frimi ftral luimis. 

Moisture, - _ 
Potash, - - 
Nitrogen, 3.25, equir. to Amo,        - 
Total Phosphoric acid, 8.34, equivalvnt to lionePhosphate 

k!7 OS 

U.tHi 
2.45 
3.09 

Commercial value per ton, 937.95. 

N !'«' 

Made froi 
Tobaei-o 

York, l'fliiiiin 9th, 1SH-I. 

the very  best fertilixin 

l.Kliorx & KICKETTS, ISeal.l 

material, with  the addition of 

l>m \. ,'i- IV  M 
AAOataUl ii.-ii.-i.il l'a..H-iiR..r ARenl. 

Hi NN. Kncr HIIU Supl. 

li-lll   III' 

most  siii-cessfnl  practical fanners In the 
. ...vre.it crops with tli« mist satisractorv results.   io'.;;,'.iiv'.V,'„ N':'.rt"i.";','Ji w';-"." 

\\ e can trutliiiill.v say that It standi uiiliom ;1 guiierinr and merits die ■   '■'"'""'i "'ik''" f\ '""""' ra'v"""""ii"-"."' 
**Mrtm, patronage of the tanning public |' ''"'""  """' M:,"!i g B THOMPSON, 

~''''->-- l-.verv po I of material is weighed out for a :»n and tli.it ton made 
and finished separately, thereby securing a thorough and nuihM-ni mix- 
ture.    Bear in  id these goods are eooi|iarativcl.Y free Irom water and 

■-     • ■■ a«qmiwnd   S1""'-    ™>y aM dr> and bulky, as isevuleiiccd by the sack—as it takes 
num. bj .i.ii..yiiii...,iMi„.1,„..[,kiii...ioi«. , »«aek lour inches larger than the onlinary .no lb. sack to hold 1»<7 lbs 
'"'• ■'" "■ ..II.I.I-..VC.I tlraiu   ma-     OfOUl*   glH)il8. 

In -nr i:i.-t..ij. ■ nw ih.u »ur 
i iriinnl.. turim.-pT..mpl!y Ih. PlaVI 

...id   II! SI 

llrmvel-s. 

Bp* Our Mail Order Department is so thoroughly organised that 
Ladies can do their shopping by im.il through us with ns much certain 
ty of satisldctioii us if personally present. 

W Great bargains in Men and Boys Clothing. Bargains iucit-ri 
Department. WITTKOWSKY .^ BARCCH 

mavl Charlotte, N. C. 

A. E. I.'AXKIN. S. t'.  IIANKIN. A.  II. SI.OI'OMIi 

W Baying in large quantities, 

and tor cash, our customers (jet the 

benefit of the discount. 

1^- In price and qnality of Ooods 

competition is defied from any 

qnartei. 

A. E. Rankin & Co., 
Wholesale Grocers and Commission Merchants, 

-' & I Oillespie St.. : & ■. MarkH Sqnare, Fayetteville, N. c, 

Keep everything usually round in a first owssGroeerj.   IIKAVV tJoons 

J***?****'   U"U,< " ' Pron,l»f,y ""' satisfaction goaranteod. 

Kemeoiber, the Dnrbam Bnll Fertiliser is noexperiment.   It has been 
iiili> tested by the side of nearl.v ever;, i.ii.nd sold iu North Carolina. 
111! 11.1-'     ill..    ....<<..I    ...     ..... \i      i    .1 ■ 

IHP' While in Greensboro call at 

F. FISDBLATE'8, either at our 

immense DOCBLE STORE, iu the j 

McAdoo Building, or at the new 

DAVID  B. PROSSER,   MAG*** BUILDING, next to 

Sample Brown's store, on South 

Elm Street. 
MJIIUI.I. l.ir.r jn.l U ■;..:,..;,:,..... | Rp(. 

Shirts and Drawers 
ARK SOT EXCELLED Bt ANY KBIRT-VAC 

IOB1 IX THIS (iHMKV. 

«•- We Ouarantec th. Oooda, we Quar- 
"iitw the P,t, of Every Garment that got. 
out  irom our Factory. 

and was the equal ol am .   While we have nothing to say aeamst other 
Fertiliser*, oars is . HOME GOODS.    Il it is as good, and  there can 
be no■ doiil.t   about this, yon  ought tu give *s yonr patronage, and 
Ibercby aid ns in Inulding up a ' 
tili/er is for sale ii\ 

MllB IX— 

oilie enterprise.    This high grade ter- 
HOUSTON & I.VOX, 

I roprietors Star Warehouse, Greensboro. N.O 

Saddles and Harness, 
OF ALL i.li.MiKs AND PRICES. 

ALSO   AliK.NTS  POH 

OWL BRAND GUANO, 

'• l.iiiu.- —I...-U »r Huddlra, 
Harness, Drldles, <-<>iiui-n, 
llnmeH, I l... ~. - itl..,, u .1 - nnd 
WblpcSpns, tfco., «<-. 

A specially propared Oaana for Tobaeeo.   OWL Bfi VMi Toh.cco 

H   T    IIIII II»   i-   i.r.     »S^^,J^°r,,*r!lv!;i,G!u,no- Al,4,,,"l Bon-, Blood. Ammo- 
H.   I.   MIliLKK  & CO.,   SI?"*1 Snperphoephate and Potash.    -OWL lilSAXD tiCANt)" con 

siuves's,;,'.?, 1,"".,l,/"'};
1 «",,;""'"1

t ,«'l"i'-'-«l '>>  '"''"MO, ftrranged to act 
'in. | N,ii. .-I Miins,.., n,,",5,,;"."' *"l'l>'.v t»e Ham in all the Stage* Of its growth 

OWL BRAND TOBACCO GLAXO" contains food for the Ten 

mtmmtmm.    -    *.R«,«4. S-S^**.|,la"I' ,!"' ""f Wi""s -"*™"'"-.sis,a,d tu» «•" »te» reonirements of niatuiitv.    For sale bv 
"OISTOX «  LYOX. tJreenslK.ro. X. C. 

Eup«ir.:iK o< £iery !)e«-.i| l.ini Chuply 
and Ne.tly Done. 

K». I.1UH. rorMiT Mill .....I   "I.,.,, SJ. | 

n.CIIMOM), VA. 

ry if OUR CLOTniXG dont 
fit and OUK PRICES satisfy you 

as the very lowest in Greensboro, 

then you can'i 1* pleased. At any 

rate call and examine our Stock. 

and }on may do your neighbors a 

service !>>    te|l,n-_.   H,,.,,,   where  to 

lay Ihe LK-sT ;,;„1 CHEAPEST 

C.OOUS oil th. marl..!. 

I. MSHM.ATi:. 

S.llUli   KI.e  St..   Ol-.el.slM,,,.   N   «' 

FACTG lit 
OREEN8BOBO, X. c. 

«.M I ..TVBIinS   „| 

Turbine Water Wheel, 

< o„kl..k-ai.,1 lleallnKrStoves. Ban 

Mill*. OaUiC nilla, Hoi-se 

Powers, riows. 

Straw  Cuttera.  Andirons,  and Cuting.. 

Every Description. 

M r.R.awcKm.to.,. 

loisl Wire & Iron Ci 
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<-orr»5iwii«I with ui.    lof.ti:u,-r,'axmnand othor v.,.>n» «,"."_""' """'».""'. "»i nna it to tOeir itiUrrtt 

rmm.i... IO)m.-,nd of .ci! rult.tr*. Writi-forsw...! Malm     Mir-..       ni-m       .       X. 

.—      w.i.ipynu     Wild    i 
t«n. nr«- offf ri manr 
nnu tt 
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